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1~WENTY-FIRST EVENING. 

ON EARTHS AND STONES. 

Tutor-George-Harry. 

Harry_~ I vVONDER what all this heap 
of ftones is for. 

Georg-e. I can tell you-It is for the , 
lime-kiln; don't y'ou fee it ju11: by? 

H. 0 yes, I do. But what 1s t9 
be done to them there ? 

G. Why, they are to be burned 
into lime; don't you know that? 

H. But what is lime, and what are 
• r · ) its .u1es . 

G. I can tell you, one; thry )ay 
it on the fields· for manure. Don't 
you remember we faw a number of 
little heaps of it, that we took for 

V oL. V. B 1heep 
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fheep at a difl:ance, and wondered they 
did not move. However, I believe 
,ve had better aik. our tutor about ir. 

vVill you pJeafe, Sir, to tel! us fome
what about lime. 

( 

'l'utor. \Viilingly. Butfuppofe, as we 

talked about all forts of metals fo:-ne 

time ago, I i11ou ld now give you a 

leB:ure about fl:ones and earths of all 
kinds, which are equally valuable, and 

111uch more common, than metals. 

G. Pr~y do) Sir. 

H. I 01a-ll be very glad to hear it. 
CJ'. Well then. In the firfl: place, 

the ground we tread upon, to as great 
a depth as it has been dug, confifrs for 

the moil: part of matter of various ap

pearance and hardnefs, called by the 
general name of earths. In common 

language, indeed, only the foft and 
powqerv fnbfiances are fo named, 
while the hard and folid are called 

}lone or rock: but chymifls u[e the fame 

term for all; as, in fact, earth is only 
crumbled 
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crumbled ftone, and fione only confo
lidated earth. 

H. VVhat !-has the mould of my 
garden ever been itone ? 

CJ'. The blac~earth or 1nould which 
covers the f urface wherever plants 
grow, confifts moftl y of parts of rot-
ted vegetables, fuch as ftalks, leaves, 
and roots, mixed with fond or loo[ e 
clay; but. this only reaches a little 
way; and beneath it you always come 
to a bed of gravel, or clay, or ftone of 
fome kind. Now thefe earths and 
ftones are diflinguifhed into feveral 
fpecies, but principally into three, the 
properties of which make them u[eful 
to man for very different purpofes, and 
are therefore very well worth knowing. 
As you began with aiking me about 
lime, I fhall firft mention that clafs of · 
earths from which it is obtained. 
Thefe have derived their name of 
calcareous fron1 th is very circumftance, 
calx being lime, in Latin; and lime is 

B 2 got 
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got from them all in the fame way, by 
burning them in a fhong fire. There 

are many kinds of calcareous earths. 
One of them is nwrble; you know 
what th1t is? .. 

G. 0 yes ! Onr parlour chimney-
piece and-hearth are marble: 

H. And fo are the monuments in 
the church. 

er. True. There are v·arious kinds 

of it; white, bbck, yellow, grey, 
mottled and veined with different co
lours; 61 :t aH of them are hard and 
heavy fio.nes, admitting a fine polifh, 
on which account they are much ufed 
in ornamental works. 

G. I think fl:atues are made of it. 
er. Yes; and where it is plentifui, 

columns, and porticoes, and fome

tirnes whole .buildings. lVIarble is the 

luxury of ar,chiteEture. 
H. Where does marble come from? 
er. From a great many countries. 

Great Britain pro .. ! Lees forne, but 
moitly 
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mofily of inferier kind::. \Vhat we 

ure chiefly comes from Italy. The 
Greek ifiands yield forne fine forts. 
That of Paros is of ancient fame for 
whitenefs and ~)urity, and the fineft 
antique fratues have been n1ade of Pa
ri:rn marble. 

Il. I fnppofe bbdc marble will not 
b~nn into \Vhitc lime., 

'I'. Y cs, it will. A. violent heat 

will expel 1noft of the colouring m1t

ter of marbles, and make them whic~. 
Chalk is ano l her kind of calcareous 
earth. This is of a much fofrer con
fifl:ence than marble; being eafily cut 
w-ith a knife, and marking things on 
which it is rubbed. It is found in 
great beds in the earth; and in fame 

,., parts of England whole hills are com

pofcd of it. 
G. Are chalk and whiting the 

. fame? 
,• 

T. Whiting ·_ is made of the finer 

and purer particles of chalk waf11ed 
B 3 ouc 
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out from the reft, and then dried . in 
lumps. This, you k~ow, is quite 
fofc and crumbly. There ·are, be
f]des, a great variety of fiones in the 
earth, harder than Ghalk, but fofcer 
than marble, which will burn to lime, 
and are therefore called limeflones-. 
Thefe differ much in colour and other 
properties, and accordingly _furn ifh 

-lime of different qualicies. In gene
r al , the harder the limeil:one is, the 
firmer is the lime made from iro 
vVhole ridges, 0£ mountains in various 
parts are com po fed of limeBone, and 
it is found plentifully in mof-l: of the 
hilly countries of England, to the great 
advantage of the in ha bi tan ts. 

G. Will not oyfier-01ells burn into 
Jime? I think I have heard of oyfter
:fhell lime. 

'I'. They will; and this is another 
iource of calcarerus earth. The fhells 
0£. all animals, both land and fea, as 
oyCT.ers, rnufcles., cockles, crabs, 1ob-

fters, 
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flers, [nails, and the like-, and alfo 
egg-ihells of all kinds, confift of this 
earth; and fo does coral, w bich is 
formed by jnfelts under the fea, and 
is very abund4lnt in forne countries. 
Vafl: quantities of {hells are often found 
deep in the earth in the n1idft of 
chalk and limefione beds; whence 
fome have fuppofed that all calcare..
ous earth is · origina11.y an ani111al pro• 
duct ion. 

I-l. But where could animals enow 
ever have lived to n1ake rnountains of 
their fuells ?· 

'1. That, indeed, I c::mnot anf wero· 
But there ate fufficient proofs thnt our 
world muft long have exifted in a ve_ry
different fiate fron1 the prefcnt. Well-

·-but befides thefe purer calcareous 
earths, it is very frequently found. 
1ningled in different proportions with 
other eanbs. Thus, marle, which is 
fo much ufed_ in rnanuring land, and 
of which there .are a great n1any kinds, 

B + all 
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all confifis of calcareous earth, united 
with clay and fanc;l; and the more of 
this eanh it contains, the richer ma
nure it generally makes. 

G. Is there any wa11 of di[covering 
.it when it is n1ixed in this manner 
with other things? 

'I'. Yes-there is an eafy and f ure 
method of difcovering the fmalleft 
port~on of it. All calc;ireous earth has 
the property of diffolving in acids, and . 
effervefcing with them; that is, they 
bubble and hifs when acids are poured 
upon them. You may readily try 
this at any ti1ne with a piece of chalk 
or an oyfier £hell. 

· • G. I will pour fome vinegar upon 
an oyfter f11ell as foon as I get home. 
But now I tbink of it, I have often 
done fo in eating oyfiers, and I never 
obferved it to hifs or bubble. 

'I'. Vinegar is not an acid {hong 
enough to aa: upon a thing fo folid 
as a !hell. But aqua-fortis, or fpirit 

of 
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of falt, \viH . do it at once; and per
fons who examine the natt:.re of foilils 
always travel with a bottle of one of 
thefe acids, by way of a teCT: of calca
reous earth. Y, our vinegar will an

f wer with chalk or whiting. This 
property of diifolving -in acids, and 
what is called n~utralifing them, or 
taking away their fournefs, has caufed 
many of the calcareous earths to be 
ufed in medicine. You know that 
fometimes our food turns very four 
upon -the fl:omach, and occafions the 
pain called heart-burn, and other un~ 
eafy fym pt oms. In thefe cafes it i~ 
common to give chalk , or powdered · 
fhells, or · other things of this kind, 
which afford relief by defhoying the 
acid. 

G. I fuppofe, then, magnefia is 
· fornethrng of this fort; for I have 

often feen it given to my little fifl:er 
when they faid her fl:otnach was out 
·of order. 

Bs fl :I'. It 
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'I'. It is; but it has fome peculiar 
properties which diftinguifh it froin 
other calcareous earths, and particu
larly it will not burn to lime. Mag
nefia is an artificial -.prod ucl:ion, got 
from one of the rngredients in fea
water, called the bitter purging falt. 

G. Pray what are the other u[es of 
thefe earths? 

'1. Such of them as are hard ftone, 
as t~e marbles and many of the lime
ftones, are ufed for the fame purpofes 
~s other fiqnes. But their great ufe is 
in the form of lime, which is a fub
fiance of many curious properties that 
I will now explain to you. When 
frelh burnt, it . is called quicklime, on 
accounr of the heat and life, as it 
were, which jr poffe!fe~. Have you 
ever feen a lump of it put into water? 

G. Yes, I have. 
er. Were you not much furprifed 

to fee it fwell and crack to pieces, 
with 
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with· a hiffing noife, and a great 
fmoke and heat?• 
', .' G: I was, indeed. But what is the 
caufe of this ?--how can cold water 
occafion fo much beat? 

er. I will t~ll you. Tbe ihong 
heat to which calcareons earth is ex: .. 
pofed in making 1t lime, expels all 
the water it contained (for a11 earths, 
as well as almof1: every thing elfe, na. 
turally contain water), and alfo a quan
tity of air which was united with it. 
Ar the fame time it i1nbibes a good 
d~al of fire,_ which remains - fixed in 
its . f ubf1:ance, even after it has grown 
cool to . the touch. If water be now 

added to this quicklime, it is drunk 
in again .w.itb fucli rapidity, as to crac_k 
and bre.ak cbe lime tc;> pieces. At the 
fame rime, mofr of the fire ~t had im
bib~d . is driven out again, and makes 
itfelf fe.nfible by its . effects, ·bL1rning 
all the things that it touches, and 

~ 6 turning · -
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turning the water to fteam. This ope• 
ration is called flacking of lime. The 
water in which lime is flacked di!folves 
a part of ~t, and acquires a very pun• 
gent harfh tail:e: this is ufed in me-

~ 

dicine under the name of lime-water. 
If, inil:ead of foaking quicklime in 
water, it is expofed for fome time to 
the air, it attracts moifture fl owly, . , 

and by degrees falls to powder, with-· 
out much heat or difturbance. But 
whether lime be flacked in water or 
air, it does not at firft return to the 
ft~te in which it was before, fince it 
ftill remains deprived of its air; and 

on that account is ftill pungent and 
caufl:ic. At length, however, it reco
vers this alfo from the atrnof phere, 
and is then calcareous earth as at firfl. 
1\f ow, it 1s upon fome of thefe circum
fiances that t be utility of lime depends. 
In the firfl place, its burning and cor
roding quality 1nakes it ufeful co the 
tanner, 1n loofening all the hair fro tn 

the 
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the hides; and defl:roying the flefh 
and fat chat adhere to them , And fo 
in various other trades it is nfed as a 
great cleanfer and purifier. 

H. I have a thought come into 
~ -

111y head. When it is laid upon the 
ground I fuppofe its ufe muCT: be to 

burn up the weeds. 
'I'. True-that is part of its lJ[e. 

G. But it muft burn up the good 
grafs and corn too. 

'I'. Properly, otjecred. But the cafe 
is, that the· farmer does not fow his 
feeds till the lime is rendered mild by 
ex po fore to the air and weather, and 
is well mixed with the foil. And 
even then -it is reckoned a hot and 
forcing manu.re, chiefly fit for cold 
and wet lands. The principal ufe of 
lime, however, is as an ingredient in 
morta.r. This, you know, is the ce
n1ent by which bricks and fiones are 

held together in building . le is made 
.of frdh !laked lin1e and a proportion 

of 
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of fand well mix.c>d rogether ;· and ge ... 
nerally fome chopped hair is put into 
lt., The lime · hinds w.ith the · other· 
ingredients; and' in length of time, , 

the mortar,, if w,ell made, becomes as 
, i 

hard rir harder than ft ,rne ilfelf. 
G. l have heard of the mortar in . 

very old b uild ings being_ harder and. 

firo uger t han any made at prefent. 

T. That is- only on , account of its. 
age. Burning lime-and making· mor

tar are as well underfl:ood now as ever; 

but in order to have it excellent, . the. 

iime fhould be of a good q~1aliry, and , 
ufed very frefh. Some forts ot lime_· 
have the properry of- making mortar. 
which will harden under water, whence 
it is much valued for bridges, , locks, . 
w barfs, and the like. 

G. P ray is not plaiter of Paris a kind 
of lime .? I know it will become hard 

.by only n1ixing water with it, for I 
have uied 1t to makf' cafis of. 

'l'e The powder you call plafler of 
Paris 
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Paris is ma<le of an earth named 
gyJ/um, of which there are feveral 
kinds. Alabafler is a ftone of this 
fort, and hard enough to be ufed like 
n1arhlt'. The 9vpfeous earths are of 
the calcareous kind, but they have 
naturally a ppnion of acid urnted with 

1 

them, whence they wi 11 not effervefce 
on having acid poured on them. But 
they are diftmguifued by the property, 
that after being calcined o·r burned in 
the fire, and reduced to powder, they 
will fet into a fol id body by the· addi
tion of water alone. This nrnkes them 
very ufeful for ornamental plafl:ers.:, 
that are to receive a form or impreillon; 
fuch as the ll:ucco for the ceilings of 
rooms. 

Well-we have faid enough about 
calcareous earths; now to another clafs, 
the .Argillaceous. 

G. I dunk I know what thofe are,. 
Argilla is Latin for clay. 

'£. True; and they are alfo called 
clayey 
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clayey eart hs . In general, thefe earths. 
are of a foft texture and a fo1 t of greafy 
feel; but they are peculiarly difiin
guifhed by the property of becoming 
fiicky on being tempered with water, 

i 

fo that they may be drawn out, and 
,vorked into form like a pafle. Have 
you ever, when you were a l1ttle boy, 
made a clay houfe-? 

Go Yes, I have. 
'I'. Then you well know the manner 

in which c;:lay is tempered, and worked 

for this purpo(e. 

H. Yes-an0 I remember helping 
to make little pots and mugs of clay. 

'I. 'Then -you imitated the potter's 
trade ; for all utenfils of earthen ware 

are made of clays either pure or mixed. 
This is one of rbe oldefl arts among 
n1ank.ind, and one of the mofl: ufeful. 
Tbey furni{h .materials for building, 
too ; for bri~ ks and tiles are made of 
thete earths. B.ut in order to be fit for 
thefe purpofes, it is neceffary that clay 

ihould 
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fhould not only be foft and ductile 
while it is forming, but capable of 

bein£! hardened afterwards. And this ...., . 

it is, by the a~CT:ance of fire. Pottery 

ware and brick~ are burned with, a 

fhong heat in kilns, by which they ac

quire a hardnefs equal to that of the 

hardefl: fiones. 
G. I think I have read of bricks 

being baked by the [L111's heat alone 

in very liot co~intries. 
'f. True; and they may ferve for 

buildi'ng in climates where rain [carcely 
ever falls; but heavy iliowers would 
wa[h them away, Fire [eem·s to change 

the nature of clays; for after they have 

undergone its operation, they become 

incapable of returning again to a foft 
and ductile CT:ate. You might fleep 
brlck d uO: or pounded pots in water 

ever to long without making it hold 

together in the leaft. 
G. I foppofe there are many kinds 

Qf clays • . 
T. There 
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'I'. There· are. Argillaceous earths 
differ greatly from each other in co
lour, purity, and other qualities. 
Some are perfectly white, as that of 
which tobacco-pipes ~re made. Others 
are blue, bro\vn, yellow, and in fhort 
of all hues, which they O\Ve to mix
t ures of other earths or n1etals . Tbof e 
which burn red contain a portion of 
iron. N o clays are found pcrfeEtly· 
pure; Lut they are mixed with more 
or lefs of other earths. 'fhe common 
brick clays contain a large proportion 
of fand , which ~fte n 111akes them crum
b! y and perifhable. In general, the 
fineft earthen-ware is made of the 
pure ft and w h itefi clays; but other mat
ters are mixed in order to ha rcien and. 
firengthen tbem. Thus porcelain, or · 
china, is made wirh a clayey earth 
tnixed with a fl one of a virrifia ble na
ture, that 1s, which n1ay be me1red 
into glafs; and the fine pottery cal led 
,queen's-ware is a n1ixture of tobacco-
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pipe clay, and flints burned and pow
dered. Common )lone-ware is a coarfe 

1nixture of this fort. · Some f pecies 

of pottery are made with mixtures of 
burned and unburned clay; the former, 

as I told you before, being incapable 

of becoming foft again with water like 
a natural clay. -

H. Are clays of no other ufe than 
to . mJke pottery of? 

'I'. Yes-the richeft foil'S are thofe 
which have a proportion of clay; and 
nurl, which I have already mentioned 
as a manure, generally contains a good 

deal of it. Then, clay has the, pro

perty of abforbing oil or 'greafe, 

whence fome kinds of it are ufed like 

foap for cleaning cloaths. The fub~ 

flance called Fuller's earth is a mixed 

eanh of the argillaceous kind; and 
its ufe in taking out the 0 11 which na ... 
turally adheres to wool is fo great, 

that it bas been one cau[e of the f upe· .. 

riority of our · woollen cloths. 

H. Then-
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_H. Then I fuppofe it is -found in, 
England. 

'I'. Yes. There are pits of the beft 
kind of it near Woburn in Bedford;.. 
fnire. A clayey fl:onet called foap rock 
has exactly the feel and look of foap, 
and will even lather with water. The 
different kinds of flate, too, are fiones 
of the argillaceous clafs ; and very ufe-
ful ones, for covering houfes, and 
other purpofes. 

H. A re w riting-i1ates Ii ke the fl ates 
ufed for covering houfts? 

'I'. Yes; but their fuperior black
nefs and fmoothnefs make them !how 
better the marks of the penci.l. 

G. You have 1nentioned fornething 
of fand and flints, but you have not 
told us what fort of earths they are. 

'I'. I referved that till J f poke of the 
thi rd great cla (s of earths. Th 1s is 
the filiceous clafs, fo named from jilex, 
which is Lat in for a flint-flone. They 
have alfo been called vitrifiable earths, 

becaufe 
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becaufe theyr are the principal ingre .. 
d-ient in glafs, named in Latin vitrum. 

G. I have heard of flint glafs. 
:r: Yes-1-)ut ne.ither flint, ·nor any 

other of the kind will make glafs, even 
by the ftrongefi 

I 

heat, without fome 
addition; but this we will fpeak of by 
and bye. I 01a1l now tell you the 
principal properties of thefe earths. 
They are all very hard, and will :ftrike 
fire with ficel, when in a mafs large 
enough for the fl:roke. They moftly 
run into particular fhapes, with fharp 
angles and points, and have a certain 
degree of tranf parency; which has 
made them alfo be called Cr.Jflalline 
earths. They do not in the leafl foft
en with water, like clays; nor arc 
they affected by acids, nor do they 
burn to lime, like the calcareous 
earths. As to the different kinds of 
them, flint has already been mention
ed. · le is a very common produclion 
in fome parts, and is generally met 

with 
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with in : pebbl~s or round h1mps .. 
What is called the Jhingle on the fea
fl1ore chiefly confiCts of it; a_nd the 
plo~1ghed fields inf ome places are alrnoft 
entirely covered with flint-ftones. 

H. But do they ndt hinder the corn 
from growing? . 

. CJ'. The corn, to be fure, cannot 
take root upon them; but I believe it 
has been found that the protection 
they afford to the young plants which 
grow under them, is more than equal 
to the hann they do by taking up · 
ro~n:- Flints are alfo frequently found 
imbedded in chalk und er the ground. 
Thofe ufed in the Staffordfhire potte-, 
ries chi efly come from the chalk-pits 
nearGravefend. Somuchforflints. You 
havefeen white pebbles, which are femi
tranfpar~nt, and when broken, refen1-· 
ble white fugar-candy. They are 
common on the fea-:!hore, and beds 
of rivers. 

H. O, yes. 
8 

We call tbe1n fire
ftones. 
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fl:ones. vVhen they are rubbed toge• 
ther in rhe d :uk they fend out great 
flafhes of light, and have a particular 
fn1el 1. 

CJ'. _True. The proper name of 
theCe is quartz. It is found in large 
quantities in the earth, and ores of 
metals are often imbedded in it. 
Sometimes it is perfeftly tranfparent, 
and then it is called cryflal. Some of 
thefe cryftals !hoot into exacl mathe-
1natical figures; and becaufe 1nany 
falts do the fame, and are alfo tran-. . 

f parenr, they are called the cryjlals of 
f uch or fuch a falt. 

G. Is not fine gla(s called cryfb1, 
too? 

<J'. le is called fo by way of Grnile: 
thus we fay of a thing, " it is as 
clear as cryftal." But the on 1 y true 
cryfi~l is an earth of the kind I have 
been defcribing. W 11 - now we 
come to fond; for this is properly only 
quartz 1n a powdery fiate. If you 

exam1{le 
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examine the grains of fand fingly, or 

look at them with a magnifying glafs, 

you will find them all either entire I y 
or partly tranfparent; and in forne of 

the white fuining fands the grains are 
I 

all little bright cryitals. 

H. But moft fand is brown or yel
lowifu. 

er. That is owing to fome mixture, . ' 
generally of the metallic kind. I be-

lieve I once told you that all fands were 

fuppofed to contain a f maH portion of 

gold. It is more certa.in that many of 

them contain iron. 

G. But what could have brought this 

quartz and cryfial into powder, fo as 

to have produced all the fand in the 

world? 
:!'. That is not. very eafy to deter

m111e. On the fea !bore, however, 

the inceff.,nt rolling of the pebbles by 
the waves is enough in time ~0 grind 

them to powder; and there is reafon 

to believe that the greatefi pare of 

what 
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what is now dry land, was once (ca, 
which may account for the vaft beds 
of fand 1net with~inland. 

G. I have feen fome ftone fo foft 
that nne n1ight crumble it between 
ones fingers, and then it feemed to turn 
to fand. 

'I'. There, are feveral of this kind,, 
n1ore or lefs folid, which are chiefly 
compofed of fand ~conglutinated by · 
fome natural cement. Such are called 

fand-jlone, or freefione; and are uf ed 
for various purpofes, in building, mak
ing grindfiones, and the like, according 
to their hardnefs. · 

I 

. H. Pray what are the conunon peb ... 
bles that the ftreets are paved with? 
I am fure they firike fire enough with 
the horfe's ilioes. · 

. :f. They are ftones of the filiceous 
kind, either pure or mixed with other 

earths. One· of the hardefi and beft 
for this purpofe is called granitt, 
wl1ich is of :various ~inds and colours11 

VoL. V. C but 
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but al ways - confifis of grains of d iffe

rent filiceous earths cemented toge-

ther. The fheets of London are -

paved with granite, brought from Scot

land. In fome other flones, thefe bits of 

different earths difperfe'd through the -

cement are fo large, as to lo0k like 

plums in a pudding; whence they 

have obtained the name of pudding-

jlones. 
G. I- think there is a kind of ftoncs 

that you have not yet mentioned- · 

precious ftones. 

er. Thefej too, are all of the fili

ceous clafs ;-from the opake or half

tranfparenr, as agate, jafper, carnelian, 

and the like, to the perfet):l y clear and 

brilliant ones, as ruby, en1erald, to

paz, fapphire, &c. 

G. Diamond, no doubt, is one· of 

them. 
er. So it has commonly been rec ... 

k.oned., and the pureft of all; but fome 

late experi1nents have- ihewn, that 

though 
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though it is the barcleil: body in natu re, 
it may be totally difperfed into fmo ke 

_ and flame by a flrong fire; fo that 

inineralogiits \vill now hardly allow 
it to be a ftone at all, but clafs it 
among inflammable fubflances. The 
precious CT:ones above mentioned owe 
their different colours chiefly to fume 

metallic mixture. They are in general 

extren1ely hard, .fo as to cut glafs, 
and one another; but dian1ond will 
cut all the reft. 

G. I fuppofe they muft be very 
rare. 

er. Yes; and in this rarity confifts 
the greateft part of their value. They 
are, indeed, beautiful obj·ecrs; but 

the figure they make in proportion to 
their expence is fo very fmaH, that 
their high price may be reckoned one 
of the principal folltes · a,mong man
kind. W-hat pJopordon can there pof
fibl y be between the worth of a glit.. -
tering ftone as big as a hazel-nut, and 

C 2 a 1nagnifi-
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a magnificent houfe and gardens, or 

a large tract of country, covered with 
noble woods and rich meadows and 

corn fields? '.And as to the mere 

glitter, a large luftre of cut glafs has 

an infinitely greater effect on the e_ye 
than all the jewels of a fovereign prince. 

G. Will you pleafe to tell us now 

how glafs is made ? 
:f. Willingly. The bafe of it is, 

a~ I faid before, f01ne earth of the fili

ceous clafs. Thofe cmnmonl y ufe<l 
are flint and fand. Flint is firft burn

ed -or ccakin~d, which makes it quite 

white, like enan1el; and it is then 

po\.Yder~d. This is the material fame
times ufed.for fome very white glaifes; 

but fand is that commonly preferred, 

as being already in- a ·powdery form. 

The white cryftalline fands are ufed 

for - fine glafs; the brown or yellow 

for the common fort. As thefe earths 
will not melt by themfelves, the addi

tion in n1aking glafs is fo1newhat that 

promotes 
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pro1notes 'their fufion. Various thin g s 

will do this; but what is generally ufed 

is an alkaline falt, obtai~ed fron1 the 

allies of burnt vegetables. Of this 

there are fevernl kinds, as pot-aili, 

pearl-afh, barilla, and kelp. The 

falt is mixed with the fand in a certain 

proportion, and the mixture then ex

pofed in earthen pots to a violent 

heat, till it is thoro\lghly melted. 
The rnafs is then taken while hot and 

fhiid, in f uch quantities as are wanted, 

and fafhion-ed by blowing and the ufe 

of !beers and other inft:ruments. You ., 
mufr fee this done, fome time, for it is 
one of the 1nou curious 3.nd pleaGng 
of all 1nan ufacture;; and it is not pof

fible to fonn an idea of the eafe and 

dexterity with which glafs is wrooght., 

without an actual view. 

H. I fhould like very much to fee 

ir, indeed. 

G. Where is gla[s made, in this 

country? 
:t. In 
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T. In many places. Son1e of the 
finefr, in London; bu·t the coarfu· 
kinds generally where coals are cheap; 
as at N ewcaftle - and its neighbour
l1ood, in Lancafhire_, at Stourbridge, 
Brifi:ol, and South \Vales. 1 ihould 
have told you, however, that in our 
fineft and mofi brilliar. t glafs, a q uan-
t ity of the c~lx of lead is put, which 
vitrifies with the othe~ ingredients, 
and gives the gla[s more firmnefs and 
'llenfity. The bh1e, yellow and red 
glaffes are coloured with the calxes of 
other metals. As to the common 
green glafs, it is made with an alkali 
that has a good deai of calcareous 
eart·h remaining with the allies. of the 
plant. But to underfiand all the dif
ferent circumflances of glafs making, 

, ·one 1nuft have a thorough knowledge 
of chymiftry. 

G. I think making of glafs is one 
of the finefl: inventi'ons of huma11 
fkill .. -. 

CJ'. It 
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'T. It is perhaps not of that capital 
importance that fome other arts pof
fe[s; but it bas been a great addition 
to the comfort a-nd pleafure of life in / 
many ways. Nothing makes fuch 
clean -and agreeable veifels as glafs, 

which has the quality of not being 
corroded by any kind of liquor, as 
well as that of CT1owing its contents by 
its tranf parency. Hence i-t is grcatl y 

preferable to the mofr precious metals 

for drinking out of; and for the fame 
reafons it is preferred to every other 
1naterial for chymical utenfils, where 
the heat to he employed is not ihong 
enough to melt it. 

H. Then, glafs windows! 
c_f. Aye; that is a mofl material 

comfort in a climate like ours, where 
we fo often wifh to _let in the light, 
and-keep out the cold wind anµ r~in .. 
What could be more gloomy than to 
fit in the dark, or with no other light 
than came in through f mall holes co; 

C 4 vered 
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vered with oiled paper or bladder, un~ 
ab1e to fee any thing paffing without 
.doors! Yet this rnufi have been the 

cafe with the moft fumptuous palaces 
-before the invention of window-glafs, 
which was a good deal later than that 
of bottles and drinking glaifes. 

H. I think looking-glaffes-are very 
beautiful. 

'1. They are indeed very elegant 
pieces of furniture, and very coftly 
too~ The ~rt of cafting glafs into 
large plates, big e0ough to reach al-. 
mofl: from the botton1 to the top of a 

.room, is but lately introduced into 
this conntry from France. . But the 
moft f plendid and brilliant n1-anner of 

employing glafs is in luftres and chan
deliers, hung round with drops cut fo 
as to reflect the light with all the co-

~ lours of the rainbow. Son1e of the 
. ' 

fhops in London, filled with thefe ar-
ticles, appear to realize all the won

ders 
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ders of an enchanted palace in the 
Arabian Nights Entertainments. 

G. But are not f pettacles and f py- , 
ing glaffes more ufeful than all thefe? 

er. ,,, I did not mean to pafs them 
over, I aff'ure you. By the curious 
invention of optical glaffes of various 
kinds, not only the Ratural defects of 
the fight have been remedied, and 
old-age has been in fome meaf ure 
lightened of one of its calamities, but 
the fenfe of feeing has been wonder
fully extended. , The telefcope has , 
brought diftant objects within our 
view, while the p:1icrofcope has given 
us a clear furvey of near objects too 
niinute for our unaffified eyes. By 
n1eans of bot~, fome of the brighteft , 
difcoveries of the moderns have been 
mad~ ; fo that glafs has proved not , 
lefs admirable in promoting fcience, 

- than in contributing to f plendour and 
convenience. Well-I don't know 
that I have any thing n1ore at -prefent 

C 5 to 
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to fay relative to the clafs of earth$.· 

We haYe gone through the principal 
circumflartces belonging to their three 
great divifions, the calcareous, argilla• 
ceous, andfiHceous. You will remen1-
ber, however, that moft of the earths 
and ftones offered by nature arc not 
any one of tbefe kinds perfectly pure" 
but contain a mixture of one or both 
the others. Tl:3ere is net a pebbie that 
you can pick up which would not ex
e~cife the :!kill of a n1ineralogifl: full'y 
to afcertain its properties, and rhe 
materials of its compofition. So in
exhauftibk is nature! 
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TWENTY-SECOND EVENING. 

THE WANDERER'S RETURN. 

IT w~s a delightful evening about 
the end of A ugu11. 'fhe fun fetting 
in a pure iky illuminated the tops 
of the wefiern hills, and tipped the 
oppofite trees with a yel!ow luftre. · 

r\ traveller, with fun-burnt cheeks 
and dufty _feet, {hong and active, hav
ing a knapfa~k at his back, had gain
ed the fummit of a fteep afcent, and 
ftoocl ga.zing on the plain below. 
- This was a wide tract of champaign 
country,chequered with villages, whofe 
towers and f pi res peeped above the 
tree~ in which they were embofomed. 
The fpace between them was c·hiefly 
arable land) from which the lafi: pro
d ucls ot harveft were bufily carrying 
away._ 

C 6 - A rivulet 
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A rivulet winded through the plain, 
its courfe marked with grey willows. 
On its banks were verdant meadows, 
covered with lowing herds, moving 
:flowly to the n1ilkmaids, who came 
tripping along with pails on their 
heads. A thick wood doathed the 
fide of -a gentle eminence rifing from 
the water, crowned with the ruins of 
an ancient cafile. 

Edward (that was the trav-eller's 
name) drape on one knee, and clafp
ing his hands, exclaimed, " W el
come, welcome, my dear native land! 
Many a f weet fpot have I feen fince I 
left thee, but· none fo f weet as thou ! 
Never has thy dear in1age been~ out of 
my memory; and now, with what 
tranf port do I retrace all thy charms. 

0 receive me again, never more to 
quit thee l" $0 faying, he threw h1m-

·felf on the turf, and having kiffed 
it, rofe and proceeded on his journey. 

As he defcended into the plain, 
he 
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he overto':)k a little group of children, 
- merrily walklng along the path, and 

flopping now and then to gather ber .. 
ries in the hedge • 

• 
"Where are you going, n1y dears?-'~ 

faid Ed ward. 

" We are going home," they all 
replied. 

" And where is that?" 
~ "Why, ' to Summerton, that town 

there among the trees, jufi before U.Sa 

Don't you fee it?" , _ 
" I fee it well,'' anfwered Edward, 

the tear ftanding in his eye. 
" And what is your name-and 

_ yours-and yours?" 
The little innocents told their names .. 

Edward's heart leaped at the well• _ 
known founds • . 

" -And what is your name, my dear?'" 
faid he , to a pretty girl, fo~ewhat 
older than the reft, who hung back 
lhyly, and held the hand of a ruddy 

white.headed boy, juft: breeched. 

" 
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" le is Rofe Wa1fi ogha t11, and -this 
is my youngefi brother, Roger." 

,: Waljingham !" Edward claf ped 
· the girl round the neck, 21nd furpri-fed ' 
ber · with two or three very clofe ~1ifes. 
He then lifted up little R oger, and 
almoft devoured him. Roger feemed 
as if he wanted to be fet down again, 
b ut Edward told him he would carry 
him home. 

" And can vou :Chow 111e the houfe , J 

you live at, Rofe ?" faid Ed w::ird. 
" Yes-it is jufl: there, beGde the 

pond, with the great barn before it, 
and the orchard behind.'' 

" And will you take me home with 
you, R ofe ?" 

" If you pleafe," anf we red Rofe~ 
hefirntingly. 

T hey walked on. Edward faid but 
little, for bis heart was Juli, but he 

.. frequ ently kiifed little Roger. 
Coming at length to a flile, from -

which a path led acrofs a little clofe, 
8 " This 
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" This is the way to our honfe,'' foid 

Rofe. 
The other children parted. Ed- -

ward fet down Roger, and got ovfr 

the !lile. He ftill, however, kept 

hold of the boy's hand. He trembled, 

and looked wildly around him. 

\V hen they approached the houfe, 

an old rnaftiff came running to meet 

the children. He looked up at Ed

ward rat her fourl y, and gave a little 

growl; when ·all at once his coDnte

nance changed; he leaped upon him, 

licked bis hand, wagged bis tail, mur

mured in a foft ':Oice, 1nd feemed 

quite overcome with joy. Edward 

fiooped down, p::itted his head, and 

cried, " poor Captain, whar, are you 

alive yet?'' _Rofe was furprifed that 

the fl1~nger and their dog iliould 
k uow one another. 

They all entered the houfe together. 

A good-looking middle-aged woman 

was bufied in preparing articles of 

cookery, 
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cookery, affiCT:ed by her grown-up 
daughter. She f poke · to the children 
as they came in, and cafl:ing a look 
of fonie furprife on Edward, afked bi1n 
what his bufinefs was. 

Edward was fome time filent; at 
length with a faultering voice be cried, 
" Have you forgot me, mother?" 

'' Edward! my fon Edward!" ex
claimed the good woman. And they 
were inCT:antly locked in each others 
arms. 

" My brother Edward ?" faid 
Molly ; and took her turn for an e1n• 
brace as foon as her mother gave her 
room. 

" Are you my brother?'' faid Rofe~ 
" That I am," replied Edward with 
another kifs. Little Roger looked 
hard at him, but faid nothing. 

News of Edward's arrival foon flew 
acrofs the yard, and in came from the 
barn his father, his next brother Tho
mas., and the third, William. The 

father 
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father fell on his neck, ar1d fobbed out 

his welcome and bleffing. Ed ward 

had not hands enow for them all to 

ihake. 
An aged white headed labourer 

came in, and held out his ilirivelled 

hand. Edward gave it a heanyfqueeze. 

" God blefs you," faid old Ifaac; , 
" this is the befl: clay 1 have feen this 

many a year.'' 
'' And where have you been this 

long while ?" cried the father.- · 

" Eight years and more,:' added the 

rnother. 

I-Iis elder brother took off his 

knapfack; and Molly drew hirh a 

chair. Edward feated hi_mfelf, and 

they all gathered round him. The 

old dog got within the circle, and lay 
at his feet. 

" 0, how glad I am to fee you all 

again !" were Edward's firfr words. 

" How well you look, mother ! but 

father's grown thinner. As for the 

reft., 
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reft, I- fhould have known none ot 
you, unlefs it were Thomas and old 
Ifaa'c .. " 

" What a fun-burnt face you have 
got !-but you look brave and hearty.,'' 
cried his mother. 

" Ay, n1other, I have been enough 
in the fun, I affi.1re you. Fron1 feven.
teen to five and twenty I have been .a 
wanderer upon the face of the eart~, 
and I have f een mor.e in that time than 
mofl men in the courfe of their lives. 

" Our young landlord, you know', 
took foch a liking to me at fchool, 
t,hat he would have me go with hiin 
on his travels. We went through., 
mofl: of the countries of Europe, and 
at lafl to Naples, where my poor 
mafter took a fever and died. I never 
knew wbat grief was till -then ; and I 
bel ieve the thoughts of leaving me in 
a fb·ange country went as much to l1is 
heart as his illnefs. An intimate ac:. 
quaintance of his, a rich young W efl: 

Indian, 
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Indian, feeing my diftrefa, engaged 
me to go with him in a voyage he was 

about to take to Jamaica. We were 

too Chart a time in England before 
we failed, for me to come and fee you 

firlt, but I wrote you a letter from 
the Downs." 

" '0/ e never received it,!' faid his 
father. 

"That was a pity," returned Ed
ward; "for you 1n-ufl have concluded I 
was either dead, or had fo-rgntten you. 
\\'ell-\.ve arrited fafe in the vVeft In
dies, and there I ftaid till I had buried 

that mafter too; for young men die 
faft in th at country. I was very well 

treated, blit 1 could never like the 

place; and yet J amaica is a very fine 

iiland, and has many good people in 
ir, But for me, ufed to fee freemen 

work ·cheerfully along with their maf0 -

ters-to behold nothing but droves 
of black flaves in the fields, toiling in 
the burning~ fun under the conrl:an~ 

dread 
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dread of the la01 of hard-hearted tafk
mafters ;-it was what I could not • 

, bring myfelf to bear; and though I 
n1ight have been made an overfeer of 
a plantation, I chofe rather to live in 
a-town, and follow fome domeftic oc
cupation. I could foon have got rich 
here; but I fell into a bad ftate of 
he:ilcb, and people were dying all 
round me of the yellow fever; f o I 
colleB:ed 1ny little property, and 
though a war had broke out, I ven
tured to embark with it for England. 

'_' Thefhi p was taken.and carried into 
the Ravanna, and I loft my all, and 
111y liberty bdides. However, I had 
the good fortune to ingratiate myfelf 
tvith a Spanifh merchant whom I had 
known at Jamaica, and he took me 
with hin1 to the continent of South 
Am~rica. I vifited great part of rhis 
country, once po:ffeffed by flourifhing 

. and independent nations, but now 
groa.ning under the fevere yoke of 

their 
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their haughty conquerors. I faw 
thofe famous gold and filver mines, 

where the poor natives work naked, 

for ever £hut out from the light of day, 

' in order that the w.ealth of their un

happy land may go to fpread luxury 

and corruption throughout the remot .. 

eft regions of Europe. . 

" I accompanied my mafi:er acrofs 
the great fouthern ocean, a voyage 
of fome months without the fight of 

any thing but water and :lky. We 

came to the· .rich city of Manilla, the 

capital of the Spaniih fettlements in 
thofe parts. There I had °!Y liberty 
refi:ored, along with a handf ome re

ward for my fervices_. I got frotn 
thence to China; amd from China, to 
the Englifh fettlen1ents in the Eaft
Indies, where the fight of n1y coun
trymen, and the founds of my native 
to'ngµe, made n1e fancy myfelf almoft 

at home again, th_?ugh ftill feparated 

bx half the globe. 

' ' Here 
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" Here I faw a delightful country, 
f warming with indtiftrious inhabit-ants: 
fome cultivating the land, others en1. 
ployed 'in mao.nfacrures, bt:1~t of fo 
gentle and effeminate a djf pofition, 
that they have always fallen under the 
yoke of their invaders. Here how 
was I forced t_o blu01 for my country-- -
men, whofe avarice and rapacity fo _ 
often have laid wafre this fair land, 
·and brought on it all the horrors of 
famine and defolation ! I have feen 
human creatures quarrelling like dogs 
for bare bones thrown upon a dung
hill. · I have feen fathers (el,ling their 
families for a little rice, and moch-ers <( 

entreating {hangers to take their chil-
dren for Daves .~ha:t they might --not 
die of hunger. In the midft: of fuch 
fcenes, I fa:w · pomp and luxury of 
wh"ich our country afford·s no exam
ples. 

· · " Having remained here a conii
derable tin1e, I gladly at length fet 

my 
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my face homewards, and joined a 
corn pany who undertook the long and 
perilous journey to Europe over land. 
We croifed vaft tracts, both defart and 
-cultivated; fandy plains parched with 
beat and drought, and infefl:ed with 
bands of ferocious plunderers. I have 
feen a well of muddy water more va-
iued than ten camel-loads of treafure; 
and a few half-naked horfemen ftrike 
more terror . than a king with all his 
guar.ds. At length, after_ numberlers·· 
hardf11ips and dangers; ;we ariived at 
civilized Europe, ~nd forgot aU we 
had ftJffered. As I came nearer n1y 
native land, I grew more_ and more 
impatient to reach it; and when I had 
fet foot 6n it, I was ftill more , r.e:ftlefs 

' till I could fee again n1y beloved 
home .• 

"' Here I an1 at laft-happy in 
bringing back a found confifrutior.t 
and a clear confcience. I have alfo 
brought enough of the relicks of my 

honeft 
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hondl: gains to furniili a little farm in 

the neighbourhood, where I mean to 

fit down, and f pend my days in the 

midft of thofe whom I love better 

than all the world befides.,, 

When Edward had finifhed, kiffes 

and kind ihakes of the hand were 

again repeated, and his mother brought 

out a large :fiice of harveft cake, with 

a bottle of her niceft currant wine, to 

refrefh him after his day's march. 

" You - are come," faid his father, 

" at a 1 ucky time, for this is our har

veft fupper. We · fhall have fome of 

our neighbours to make n1erry with 

us, who will be almoft as glad to fee 

you as we are-for you were always a 

favou rite among them.'' 

It was not long before the vifitors 

arrived. The young folks ran to 

meet the1n, crying, '' Our Edward's 

con1e back-Our Edward's·comehome ! 

Here he is-this is he;'' and fo, with

out ceremony, they in trod need them~ 

4 "Welcome!-
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\Velcome 1- welcome! - God blefs 
you!'' founded on all ficles. Edward 
knew a 11 the elderly ones at fid.1: fight, 
but the young people puzzled hitn 
for a while. At length he recollected 
this to have been his fchoolfellow, 
and that, his companion in driving 
plough ; and he was not long in find
ing out his favourite and playfellow 
Sally, of the next farm-houfe, whom 
he left a romping girl of fifteen, and 
now faw a blooming full-formed young 
woman of three and twenty. He con.;. 
trived in the evening to get next her; 
and 'though fhe was fomewhat referved 
at firft, they had pretty well renewed 
their intimacy before the company 
broke up. 

· " Health to Edward, and a happy 
fettlement among us," was the part
ing toafi. When all were retired, the 
Returned Wanderer went to refl in ,the 
very rootn in which he was born, 

V oL. V. D having 
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having firft paid fervent thanks to 
heaven for preferving him to en joy a 
bleffing the deareft to his heart. 

THE DOG AND HIS RELATIONS. 

KEEP ER. was a farmer's maftiff, ho
neft, brave, and vigilant. One day, 

as he was ranging at fome diflance 

from home, he ef pied a Wolf and 
Fox fitting together at the corner of 
a wood. Keeper, not much liking 

their looks, though by no means fear

ing them, was turning another way, 

when they called after him, and civilly 
defired ~im to ftay. '' Surely, Sir, 
(fays Reynard), you won't difown 
your relations. My coufi0. Ghaunt 

and I were juft talking over family 

matters, and we both agreed that we 
had the honour of reckoning you 
among our kin. You 1nuft ~now, 

that 
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that according to the beft accounts, 

the wolves and dog~ were originally 

one race in the forefts of An~nenia; 

but the dogs, taking to living with 

n1an, bave fince become i~habitants 

of towns and villages, while the wolves 

have retained their ancient rnode of 

life. As to my ancefiors, the foxes., 

they were a branch of the fame family 

who fettled farther . northwards, where 

they became ftinted in their growth, 

and adopted the cu8:orn of living in 

holes under ground. Tbe cold has 

fharpened our nofes, and given us a 

thicker fur and bufhy tails to keep 

us warm. But we have all a family 

likenefs which it is im,poffible to mif

take; and I am f ure it is our i'ntereft 

to be good friends with each other." 

The wolf was of the fame opinion ; 

ab~ Keeper, looking narrowly at them, 

could not help acknowledging their 

relationihi p. As he had , a generous 

heart, he readily entered into friend-

D 2 i11ip 
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ibip with them. They took a ramble 
together; but Kefper was rather fur
prized at obferving the fufp.icious £hr• 
nefs w.ith which fome of the weaker 
fort of animals furv·eyed them, and 
wondered at the hafly flight of a flock 
of £beep as .foon as rhey .came wirhi·n 
view. However, he gave his coufins 
a .cordial inv,itation to come and fee 
him ,at .his yard, and then took hi5 
leav.e. 

-'They did not fail to -come the next 
.day about -du1k. Keeper received them 
kindly, and treated them with part of 
his own fupper. They ftaid with him. 
till after dark, and then mar:ched off 
with ·many ,compliments. The next 
morning, wo.rd was brought to the 
farm that a goofe and thr.,..ee goflings 
were miffing, and that a couple of 
lambs were fm,rnd almoft devoured in 
the home-field. Keeper was too ho
neft himfelf readily to fufpect others, 
fo he never bought of his kinfmen on 

the 
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the occafron. Soon after, they paid 

him a fecond evening vii.it, and· next 

day another lofs appeared, of a hen 

and her chicken's., and a fat fheep. 

Now Keeper could not help miftrufting 

a little, and blamed himfelf for admit

ting {hangers without his rnafl:er's 

knowledge. However, he Rill did not 

love to think iH ·of his own relations. 

They came a third time. Keeper 

received then1 rather coldly, and hint-

- ed' that he fnould like better to fee thecn 

in the day-time; but they excufed 

themfelves for want of leifure. When 

they took their leaves, ho refol ved to 

follow at fome d ifiance and watch 

their ~oti'ons. A litter of young-pigs · 

happened to be lying under a hay

ftack without the yard. The wolf 

feized one by the back, and ran off 

/ with him. The pig . fe.t· up a . moft dif~ 

mal fqueal; and Keeper running up .~ 

the· noife, caught his dear coufin in 

the fact. He flew at him, and made 

D 3 him 
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him relinqui(h his prey, though not, -
without much fnarling and growling. 
The_ fox, who had been prowling 

~ 

2bout the hen-rcoft, now came 11p> 

and began to make proteCT:ations of 
bis own innocence, wid1 heayy re
proaches agai nft: the wolf for thns dif-

'- gracing the fam_i]y. "Begone, fcoun
drels both! ( cr_ied J(eeper) I know y.ou 
now too well. You may be of my 
blood, but I am {ure you are not .of 
my fpirit. ·Keeper holds no kindred 
with villains." _ So faying, he drove 
then1 fro1n the premifes. 

THE COST OF A WAR. 

You may remember, O[wald, (faid 
Mr. B. to his fon) that I gave you, 
fome time ago, a notion of the price 
of a victory to tl1e poor fouls engaged 
lll lt. 

I :!hall not foon forget it, I aifure 
you, Sir, ( replied Of wald.) 
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rather. Very well. I mean now 

to give you fome iclea of the cofl of a 

war to the people among whon1 it is 

carried on. This may ferve to abate 

fomething of theadmiration with which 

hifiorians are too apt to inf pire us for 

great warriors and tonquerors. You 

have heard, I doubt not, of Louis 

the fourteenth, king of France. 

OJ. 0 yes! 

F. He was entitled by his f ubjecrs 

Louis le Grand, and was com pared by 

the1n to · the Alexanders and Crefars of 

antiquity; and with fo1ne jufl:ice, as to 

the extent of his power, and the ufe 

he made of ir. I-le was the moft po_• 

tent prince of bis time; co.mmanded 

n1ighty and victorious armies; and en

larged the limits of his hereditary do

minions. Louis was not naturally a 

hard.-hearted man; but having been 

taught from his cradle that every' thing 

ought t0 give way to the interefts of 

his glory, and that this glory confified 

D 4 in 
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in domineering over his neighbours, 
and making conquefls, he grew to be 
jnfenfible to all the miferies brought on 
his own and other people in pu~f uit 
of this noble defign, as he thought it. 
Moreover., he was plunged in diffolute 
pleafures, and the delights of pomp 
and fplendor, from his you~h; and he 
was ever f urrounded by a tribe of ah
jetl flatterers, who made him believ:e 
that he had ' a full right in all cafes to 
do as he pleafed. Conquefl: abroad 
and pleafure at home were therefore 
the chief bufihefs of his l_ife. 

One evening, his minifl:er, Louvois, 
came to him, and faid, " Sire, it is 
abfolutely neceffary to make a defart 
.of the Palatinate." 

This is a country in Germany, on 
the banks of the Rhine, one of the 
n1ofl: populous and beft cultivated di[
tricts in that empire, fi lled with towns 
and villages, and ind ufl:rious inhabi
tants, 

' ' I !hould 
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, " I lliould be forry to do it ( replied 

the king), for you know how much 

odium we acquired throughout Europe 

when a part of it was laid wa8:e fome 

time ago, under Marnial Turenne." 

" It cannot be helped, Sire, (return

ed Louvois.) All the damage he did 

has been repaired, and the country is 

as f.ouriiliing as ever. If we leave it in 

its prefent fiate, it will afford quarters 

to your majefiy's enemies, and endan

ger your conquefts. It muft be en

tirely ruined-the good of the fer vice 
will not permit it to be otherwife." 

"Well, then, (anfwered Louis) if 
it, mull be fo, you are to give orders 

accordingly." So faying, he left the 

cabinet, and went to affifi at a mag- · 

nificent feftival given in honour of 

his fayourite n1iftrefs by a prince of 

the blood. 

The pitilefs Louvois loft no time; 
but dif patched a courier that very 

night, with pofitive orders to the 

D 5 French 
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French generals in the Palatinate to 
carry fire and defolation through the 
whole country-not to leave a houfe 
nor a tree ftanding-and to expel all 
the inhabitants. 

It was the midft of a rigorous 
wmter. 

0 J. 0 horrible! But fi1rely the ge .. 
nerals would not obey fuch orders-. 

F. What ! a general difobey the 
commands of his fovereign ! that 
would be <;:ontrary to every maxim of 
the trade. Right and wrong are no 
confiderations to a military man. He 
is only to do as he is bid. The French 
generals, who were upon the fpot, and 
n1ufl: fee with their own eyes all that 
,~as done, probably felt fomew hat like 
n1en on the occafion; but the facrifice 
to their duty as foldiers was fo much 
the greater. The commands were pe
rcm I ory, and they were obeyed to a 
tittle. Towns and villages were burnt 
to the ground: vineyards and orchards 

were 
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were cut down and rooted up: fheep 

and cattle were killed : all the fair 

works of -ages were defl:royed in a 

moment; and the f miling face of cul-

- ture was turned to a dreary wafte. 

The ·poor inhabitants were driv·en 

from their warm and comfortable habi

tations into the open fields, to con

front all the inclemencies of the feafon. 

Their furniture was burnt_or pillaged, 

and nothing was left them but the 

clothes on their backs, and· the few 

nece:!faries they could carry with them. 

The roads were covered with trembli_ng 

fugitives, going they knew not w hi

~her, fhivering with cold, and pinched 

with hunger.-Here an old man, drop

ping with fatigue, lay down to di~

there a woman with a new- born infant 

funk perifhing on the fnow, while her 

·hufband hu11g over then1 in all , t~e 

h.orror of def p~i~. 

OJ. 0, whar- a fcene ! Poor crea-... 
tures ! what became of them at laCT:? 

D 6 F. Such 
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F. Such of them as did not peri!h 
on the road, got to the neighbouring 
towns, where they were received with 
all the hofpitality that fuch calamitous 
times wou1d afford; but they were 
beggared for life. Meantime, their 
country for many a league round dif
played no other fight than that of 
black fmoking ruins if' the midfl of 
filence and defolation. 

OJ. I hope, however, that fuch 
things do not often happen in war. 

F. Not often, perhaps, to the fame ex
tent; but in fome degree they muft take 
place in every war. A village which 
would afford a favourable poG: to the 
enemy is always burnt without hefita
tion. A country which can no longer 
be n1aintained, is cleared of all its 
provifion and forage before it is aban
doned, left the enemy fhould have the 
advantage of them; and the poor in
l1abitants are left to f ubfifl: as they can. 
Crops of corn are trampled down by 

armies 
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armies in their march, or devoured 
while green as fodd,r for the horfes. 
Pillage, robbery, and murder, are 
always going on in the out-ik.irts of 
the befl: difciplined camp. Then, 
confider what muCT: happen in every 
fiege. On the firl1 approach of the 
enemy, all the buildings in the fub• 
urbs of a town are demolifhed, and 
all the trees in gardens and puc 
lie walks are cut down, left they 
fhould afford fhelter to the befiegers. 
As the fiege goes on, b.ombs, hot 
balls, and cannon-!hot, are conti
nua11 y flying about, by which the 
greateH: part of a town is ruined or laid 
in afhes, and 1nany of the innocent 
people killed and maimed. If the re
fil1ance is obtlinate, famine and peCT:i
lence are f ute to take place; and if 
the garrifon holds out to the lafl, and 
the town is taken by fiorm, it is ge
nerally given up to be pillaged by the 
enraged and licentious f oldiery. 

It 



It would be eafy to bring too many 
examples of cruelty" exercifed upon a 

conquered country, even irr very .late 

times, when war is faid to be carried 

on with fo much humanity; but, in

deed, how can it be otherwife? The 
art of war is effentiall y that of defl:ruc
tion, and it is impoffiple there fhould 

be a mild and 1nerciful way of murder~ 

ing and ruining one's fellow-creatures. 

Soldiers, as men, are often humane, 

but war 1nufl: ever be cruel. Though 

Homer has filled his Iliad with the 
' 

exploits of fighting heroes, yet he 

makes Jupiter addrefs Mars, the God 

of War, in terms of the utmofi ab

horrence •. 

Of all the Gods who tread the fpangkd !kies, 

Thou moil: unjuft, moft odious in our eyes! 

Inhuman difcord is thy dire delight, 

.. The wafte of flaughter, and the rage of fight; 

No bound, no law thy fiery temper quells. 

POPE. 

, 

Of. Surely, as war is f o bad a thing,, 

there 
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there might be fome way of prevent

ing It. 
F. -Alas! I fear mankind have been 

'too long accufiOlned to it, and it is too 

agreeable to their bad paffions, eaGly 

to be laid afide, whatever miferies it 

may bring upon them. But in the 

mean time let us correct our own ideas 
of the 1natter, and no longer lavifh 
admiration upon fuch a peft of the hu
man race as a Conqueror, how brilliant 

foever his qualities may be ; nor ever 

think that a profeffion which binds a -

n1an to be the fervile inftrurnent of 

cruelty and i.njuCT:ice, is an honourablt 
calling. 

TWENTY .. 
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T-IiE CRUCIFORM- FL-QWERED' 
PLANTS·~ 

:fut or-George-Harry; 

George. How rich yon field looks 
with its yellow flowers. . I wonder what' 
they can be. 

'l'utor. Su-ppofe you- go and fee if
you can find it out; and bring a. ftalk 
of the flo ·1ers with you. 

G. (returning.) I know now-they 
are turneps. 

'.t. I thought you could make it out 
when you -came n·ear them. Thefe 
t.urneps are left to feed, which is the 
reafon why you fee them run to flower. 
CommonJy they are pulled up fooner. 

Harr;. 
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H..zrry. I fhould not have thought 
·a tnrnep had fo f weet a flower. 

G. I think I have fmelt others like 
them. Pray, Sir, wh1t clafs of plants 
do they belon6 to? 

'T. To a very numerous one, with 
which it is worth your while to get ac• 
quainted. Let us fit down and examine 
them. The petal, you obferve, con

fifls of four flat leaves fet oppo [1 e to 

each oi. her, or crofs .. wife. l~'rom this 
circumfl:ance the flowers have been 
called cruciform. As moft plants with 
flowers of this kind bear their feeds in 
pods, they have likewife been called 
the fi!iqunje plants, filiqua being the 
Latin for a pod. 

G. But the p:i.pilionaceous flowers . 
bear pods, tao. 

T. rf rue; and therefore the name is 
not a good one. Now pull off the 
petals one by one~ You fee they are 
fafiened by long claws within the 
flower~cup. Now count the chives. 

· H. There 
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H. There are fix. 
G. But they are not a11 of the fame 

length-two are much fhorter than the 
refi. 

'I'.. Well obferved. It is from this 
that Linn~us has formed a particular 
clafs for the whole tribe, which he 
calls tetradynamia, a word implying/our 
powers, or the power of four, as if the four 
longer chives ,were more perfect and 
efficacious than the two ihorter; which, 
however, we do not know to be the 
cafe~ This fnperior length of four 
chives is confpicuous in moft plants of 
this tribe, but not in all. They have, 
however, other refemhlances which are· 
fufficient to conf1itute the1n a natural 
family; and accordingly all boranifis 
have made them f uch. 

The flowers, as I have faid, have 
in all of rben1 four petals placed crofs
wife. The ca1yx alfo confifl:s of four 
oblong and hollow leaves. There is 
a !ingle pifl:il, Handing upon a. feed-

bud, 
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bud, which turns either into a long 

pod, or a fl1ort round one called a 

pouch ; and hence are formed the two 

great branches of the family, the pod

ded, and the pouched. The feecl

veifel has two valves or external open

ings, with a partition between. The 

feeds are fmall and roundiili, attached 

alternately to both futures or joinings 

-_of the valves. 

Do you obferve all thefe circum .. 

ftances? 

G. ,and H. We do. 
:r. You iliall exatnine them, more 

minutely in a larger plant of the kind. 

Further, alm6ft all of thefe plants have 

fomew hat of a . biting tafie, · and alfo a 

difagreeable f mell in their leaves, 

efpecially when decayed. A turnep 

field, · you know, fmells but indif .. 

ferentl_y; and cabbage, which is one 

of this clafs, is apt to be remarkably 

offenfi ve. 
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H. Yes-there is nothing worfethan 
rotten cabbage leaves • 
. G. And the very water in which 

they are boiled is enough ro fcent a 
whole houfe. 

er. The flowers, however, of almofl 
all the family are fragrant, and fome 
remarkably fo. What do you think of 
wall-flowers and flocks? 

H. What, are they of this kind? 
'.l. Yes-~nd fo is candy·tL1fr, and 

rocket. 
H. Then they are not to be de

fpifed. 
'I'. No-and efpecially as not one 

of the whole clafs, -I believe, is poi• 
f onous; but, on the contrary, many 
of tbem afford good food for 111an and 
beaft. Shall I tell you about the prin .. 
cipal of them ? 

9-. Pray do, Sir. 
q'_ The pungency of tafte which fo 

many of them poffefs, has caufed them. 
to 
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to be ufed for fallad herbs. Thus, 
we have crefs, water-crefs, and muf
tard; to which might be added many 
more which grow wild, as ladyfmock, 
wild rocket, hedge-muftard, andjack
by-the-hedge, or fauce-a]one. Muf
.tard., you know, is alfo gre.atly ufed 
for its feeds, the powder or flour of 
which, made into a fort of pail:e with 
falt and water, is eaten with many 
k-ir:1ds of meat. Rape-feeds are very 
fimilar to them, and from both an oil 
is preffed out, of the mild or taftelefs 
kind, as it is likewife from co1e-feed, 
another product of this clafs. Scurvy
grafs, which is a pnngent plant of this 
family, growing by the fea-fide, .has 
obtained its name from being a ·re
medy for the fcurvy. Then there is 
horfe-radifh, with the root of which I 
am fu~e you are well acquainted, as, 
a companion to roafi-beef. Com
mon radifh, too, is a plant of this 
kind, which has a good deal of pun .. 

gency. 
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gency. One fort of it has a root like 

a turnep, which brings it near in qua

lity to the turnep itfelf. This l:aft plant. 
though affording a [weet and 1nild nu

trin1ent, has naturally a degree of pun• 
gency and ranknefs.-

G. That, I fuppofe, is the reafon 
why turnepy milk and butter have fuch 

a {hong tafte. 

er. It is. 

H. Then w by do they feed cows 

with it? 
T. In this cafe, as in many others, 

quality is facrificed to quantity. But 

the better ufe of turneps to the farmer 

is to fatten :fheep and cattle. By its 

affiftance he is enabled to keep many 

more of thefe animals than hf; ocherwife 

could find .grafs or hay for; and the 

culture of turneps prepares his land 

for grain as well, or better, than could 
.. be done by letting it lie quite fallow. 

The turnep-hufbandry, as it is called, 

7 1S 
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is one of the capital modern improve-
111ents of agriculture. 

G. I think I have heard that Nor
folk is famous for it. 
- er. It is fo. That county abounds 
in light f~ndy lands, which a~e pecu
liar~y . uitable co turneps. But they 
a re now grown in inany parts of the 
kingdon1 beGdes. · Well - but we 
muCT: fay fomewhat more about cab
bage, an ;-Hticle of foud of very long 
fianding. 'The original fpecies of this . / 

is a fea-fide plant; but cultivation bas 
produced a great nmnber of varieties 
well-known in our gardens, as white 
ru1d red cabbage, kal~, colewort, bro
coli, borecole, and cauliflower. 

H. But the flower of cauliflower 
does not feen1 at all like that of cab
bage o_r turnep. 

er. The w~ite head, call~d its flower, 
is not properly · fo, but confifis of a 
clufler of irn perfect buds. If they 
are left to grow for feed, they throw 

out 
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out fome f pikes of yellow flowers like 
common cabbage. Brocoli heads are 
of the fame kind. As to the head of 
white or red cabbage, it confiCT:s of a 
vafl: number of leaves clofing round 
each other, by which the innermofl: are 
prevented from expanding, and re-
1nain white- o-n account of the exclu
fion of the light and air. This part, 
you know, is moft valued for food. 
In fome countries they cut cabbage 
heads into quarters, and ffrnke them 
undergo a kind of acid fermentation ; 
after·which they are falted and preferv
ed for winter food under the name of 
four krout. 

G. Cattle, too, are fometimes fed 
with cabbage, I believe. 

CJ'. Yes, and large fields of them are 
cultivated for that purpofe. They 
fucceed beft in ftiff clayey foils, where 
tbey fometimes grow to an enorn1ous 
bignefs. They are given to milch 
kine, as well as to fattening cattle. 

G.Do 
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G. Do not they give a bad tafl:e to 
the milk? 

'I'. They are apt to do fo unlefs 
great care is taken to pick off all the 
decayed leaves. , . 

Coleworts, which are a fmaller fort 
of cabbage, are fom_etimes grow1~ for 
feeding fheep and cattle. I th~nk I 
have now tnentioned moil: of the ufe
ful plants of this fa1nily, whicp, you 
fee, are numerous and important. 
-They both yield beef and mutton, and 
the fauce to them. But many, of the 
fpecies are troublefome weeds.. ·• You 
fee how yonder corn is overrun with 
yellow flowers •. 

G. Yes. They are as thick as if 
they had been fawn. 

'I'. Th~y are of this family, and 
called charlock, 0r wild 1nuH:ard, or 
corn kale, which, indeed, are not all 
exactly the fame things, though nearly 
refembling. Thefe produce fuch 
plenty of feeds, that 1t is very difli .. 

V oL. V. E cult 

/ 
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cult to clear a fidd of them if once 
they are fuffcred to grow till the feeds 
ripen. An extremely common weed 
in gardens and by road-fides is £hep- · 
herd's-purfe, which is a very good fpe
cimen of the pouch bearing plants of 
this tribe, its feed-veffels being exactly 
.the figur-e .of a heart. Ladyfmock is 
()ften fo abundant a weed in wet mea
dows as to make them all over w bite 
with •its -flowers. Some _cail this plant 
cuckow-'flowei:, hecaufe •its flowering 
is about rhe fame time with the firft 
~ppearance ,of that bird in the f pring. 

G. I remember fom·e pt:etty 'lines in 
a fong about f prin.g, in which lad-y-
fmock is mentioned. 

·when dailies piea, anll violets blue, 
.And ladyfmocks all i'ilver white; 
And cuckow-buds of yellow hue 
Do paint the meadows with delight. 

~. They are Shakef peares. You 
.fee he gives .the name of cuckow-bud 

to 
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to fome ether flower, a yellow one, 
which appears zt the fame feafon. But 
fiill earlier than this time, walls and 
hedge-banks are enJi vened by a very 
fmall white · flower, called whitlow
grafs, which is one of this tribe. 

H. Is it eafy to diG:ingui(h the plants 
of this family from one another? 

:f. Not very eafy, for the general 
fimilarity of the flowers is fo great, 
that little diftinction can be drawn 
from theu1. The 1narks of the f pecies 
are chiefly taken fron1 the form and 
n1anner of growth of the feed vef
fel, -and we will examine fome of 
them by the defcriptio11s in a book of 
botany. There is one very re1narka .. 
ble feed-veffel which probably you 
have obferved in the garden. It is a 
-perfetlly round large flat pouch, which 
after it has ihed its feed, remains on 
the 11alk, and looks like a thin white 
bladder. The plant bearing it is com- ~ 
1nonly called honefiy. 

E 2 I-I. O, 
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H. b, I li:.now it very well. It is 
put in winter flower-pots. 

:I'. True. So much, then, for the 
tetradynamious or cruciform-flowered 
plants. You cannot well tnifl:ake then1 
for any other clafs, if you remark the 
fix chives, four of the1n, generally, 
but not always, longer -than the two 
-0thers; the fi.ngle piftil changing either 
into a long pod or a round pouch con ... 
taining the feeds; the four oppofite 
petals of the flower, and four leaves 
of the calyx. You n1ay fafely make 
a fallad of the young leaves wherever 
you find them; the worfi: they can do 
to you is to bite your tongue. 

GENEROUS REVEN.GE. 

A 'lI' the period when the Republic 
,of Genoa was divided between the 
factions of the nobles and the peopl~, 

Uberto1 
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Uberto, a man of low _origin, but of an 
elevated mind and fn perior talents, and 
enriched by commerce, having rai[ed 
himfelf to be the head of the popular 
party, maintaiued for a conuderable 
time a dem6cratical for1n of govern-
1nent. 

The nobles at length, uniting .all 
their efforts, fucceeded in fubverting 
this fiate of things, and regained their 
form€:r fupremacy. They uied their 
victory with confiderable rigour; and 
in particular, having imprifoned Uberto, 
proceeded againCT: him as a traitor, 
and thougl;t they difplayed fufficient 
lenity in palling a fentence upon him 
of perpetual banifhn1entJ and the con
fifcation of all his property. Adorno, who 
was then poffeifed of the firfl magif
tracy ,_ a man haughty in temper, a_nd 
proudof ancient nobility, though other ... 
wife not void of genero,us fentimencs, 
in pronouncing this fentence on Uberto, 

'aggravated its feverity by the infolent 
E 3 te~ms 
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terms in which he conveyed it. " You 
(faid he)-you, the fon of a bafe me
chanic, who have- dared to tr~mple 
upon the nobles of Gertoa.-:You, by -
their clemency, are on1y doomed to 
!brink again into the nothing whence 
you fpnmg.~' 

Uberto received his condemnation 
with refpecrful fubmiffion to the court; 

-}et Hung by the Il)lnner in whi'Ch it 
was expreffed, he .could not forbear 
faying to Adcrno '' that perhaps he 
111 ight hereafrer find cauf e to repent 
the language he had llfed to a man 
capable of fent1ments as elevated as his 
own.'' He then n1ade his obeifance 
and retired; and, after taking leave of 
his friends, embarked in a veifel bound 
for :Naples,_ and quined his native 
cmrntry without a tear. 

He collected fame debts due to hitn 
in the N capolirn.n dominions, and with 
the wreck of bis fortune went to fettle 
on one of the iilands in the Archipe• 

Iago 
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)ago belonging to the flate of Venice~ 
Here his indufl:ry and capacity in 1ner
cantile pur[ uits raifed him in a courfe 
of years to greater, wealth than he had 
poffeffed in his moil: profperous days, 
at Geno~ ; and his reputation for ho .. , 

nour· and generofi.ty equalled his for
tune. 

Among other pfaces which he fre
q.uent1y vifited as a merchant, was the· 
Gity of Tunis, at that time· in friend-· 
fuip wi.th the Venetians, thougT1 hof- · 
tile to n1ofl of the other ftalian fl:'ates-~
and ef peciall y to Genoa. As Uberto' 
was on a vi!it to one of the firft men of 
that place at his-country houfe, he faw · 
a young chriilian fla ve at work in irons,. 

~hofe app~a-rance excited his atteFl

tion. The youth feemed opprdfed' 
with labour to which· his delicate frame 
had not been :iccuftomed, and while · 
he leaned at intervals upon the infuu- · 
ment with which he was working, a· 
£~h burft from his full heart, ;rnd a 

E 4 tear 
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tear ftole do\vn his cheek. Uberto eyed 
him with tender corn paffion, and ad
d ;·effed him in Italian. Tbe youth 
eagerlf caught the founds of his native 
tongue, and replying to his enquiries, 
info rmed him he was a Genoefe. "And 
wh at is your na1ne, yo:.rng man ? ( faid 
Uber to) You need not be afraid of 
confeiling to me your birth and condi
tion." " Alas! (he a11fwcreJ) l fear 
n1y captors already fuf pea enough 
to demand a large ranfom. My 
father is indeed one of the firft men in 
Genoa. His name is Adorno, and I atn 
his only fan." " Adorno!" Uberto 
checked himfelf from uttering more 
aloud, but to himfelf he cried, 
'' Tban k heaven! then I £hall be 
nobly rever,iged." 

He took lea\<-e of the youth, and in1-
mediat~ly went to enquire after the 
corfair captain who claimed a right in 

· young Adorno, and having found him, 
den1anded the price of his ranfomo 

He 
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He learned that he was confidered as 
a capture of value, and that lefs than 
two thoufand crowns would not be ac
cepted. Uberto paid the fum; and 
caufing his fervant to follow him with 
a horfe and a complete f uit of handfome 
apparel~ he returned to the youth who 
was working as before, and told him 
he was free. With his own hands he 
took o~ his fetters, and he] ped him to 
change his drefs, and mount on horfe
back. The youth was tern pted to 
think it all a dream, and the flutter of 
emotion almoft deprived hi1n of the 
power of returning thanks to his ge
nerous benefactor. He was foon, how
ever, convinced of the reality of his 
good fortune, by iliaring the lodging 
and table of Uberto. 

Afrer a fray of fame days at Tunis 
to dif patch the remainder of his bufi
nefs, Uber.trJ departed homewards, ac• 
companied by young Adorno, who by 
his pleafing manners had highly in-

E 5 grntiated 
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gratiated himfelf with him. Uberto 
kept him fome tin1e at his houfe, 
treating him with all .the refpect ~nd 
affeB:ion he ·coHld have fhown for the 
fan of his deareft friend. At length, 
having a fafe opportunity of fending 
him to Genoa, he gave him a _faithful 
fervant for a conductor, fitted him out 
with every convenience, flipped a purfe 
of gold into one hand, and a letter 
into another, and thus addreffed him. 

'·' lVf y dear youth,.· I could wir h 
n1uch pleafure detain you longer in 
n1y hnmble manfion, but I feel your 
impatience to revific your friends, and 
I am fenfible that it Jvould be_ cruelty 
to deprive them longer than neceffary 
of the joy they will receive in .recover .. 
ing you. Deign to accept this provi
fion for your voyage, and deliver ,th is 
letter to your father. I-le probably . 
may recollecl fornewhat of me, though 
you are too young to do fo. Farewell ! 
I fhall not foo.n forget you, and I 

8 will 
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wilI hope you will not forget me.'' 

Adorno poured out the effufions of a 
grateful and affectionate heart, and 
they parted with mutual tears and 
embraces. 

Tl:rn young. man had a - profperous 
voyage home; and the tranlport with 
which he was again beheld by his al

mofr heart--broken parents 111ay n1ore 
eaGly be conceived than defcri bed. 
After learning that, he had been a 
captive in · rfunis (for it-was· fuppofed 
that the !hip in which . he failed had 
foundered at fea }; " A.nd .-to .whom," 
(faid old Adorno) '' am-I indebted for 
the inefiimable benefit of refioring you ,.. 

t'O my arms.?"'' '' This letter," (faid 
bi.s fon) " will inform you." He 
opened . it, and read as follows.. 

" That fon of a vile mechanic, who 
told you that one day you might re
pent the fcorn with which you treated 
I1im, has the fatisfaclion of feeing his 
prediction accom.plifhed. For know, 

E 6. proud 
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proud noble f that the deliverer of 

, your only fon from ilavery is 

~he banifhed Uberto!'-

Adorno dropt the letter:, and covered 
his face with his hand, while his fon 

was dif playing in the warmeft language 
of gratitude the virtues of Uberto, and 

_ the truly paternal kindnefs he had ex

perienced from him. As the debt 

could ndt be cancelled, Adort1,o re
folved if poffible to repay it. He made 
f uch powerful - interceffion with the 
other nobles, that the fentence pro
nounced on Uberto was reverfed, and 

full permiffion given him to return to 

Genoa. In apprizing him of this 
event, Adorno expre:!fed his fenfe of the 

obligations he lay under to him,. ac
knowledged the genuine noblenefs of 

his character, and requefl:ed his friend
fhi p. Uber to returned to his country:, 
and clofed his days in peace, with the 

univerfal efl:eem of his fellow-citizenso 
TRUE 
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T R U E H E R O I S M. 

You have read, my Edmund, the 

ftories of Achilles, and Alexander, and 

Charles of Sweden, and have, I doubt 

nqt, admired that high courage which 

f eemed to fet then1 above all fenfa .. 

tions of fear, and rendered thern ca

pable of the moft extraordinary ac

tions. The w01}d calls thefe men heroes; 

but before we give them that noble 

appeHation, let us confider what were 

the motives which animated them to 

acr and fuffer as they did. 

Tlie firfl was a ferocious favage, go,.; 

verned by the paffions of anger and 

revenge, in gratifying which he difre

garded all impulfes of duty and hu

manity. The fecond was intoxicated 

with the love of glory-[ wollen with 

abfurd pride-and enflaved by diffo

lute pleafures; and in purf uit of thefe 

objects 



objecl:s· he reckoned the blood of mil:... 
lions as of no account. The third was· 
unfeeling, oofii'nate; and ryrannica1,~ 
and preferred ruining his country~· 
and facrificing all'hi-s· fa.ithful followers, 
to the humiliation of giving up any. of , 
his mad projects •. · Self, you fee, was 
the fpring of al'l their conduct; and a 
falfijh man can never be a hero. I will 
give you two examples of genuine he,,. 
roifm, one 0.101,vn in acting, the other 
in fuffering ;. and thefe ihall be tru0 . 
flories, which is, perhaps more th-an 
-can be faid, 0£ half that is recorded of , 
Achilles and· Alexander., 

You have probably heard fometbing 
of Mr. Howard,, the rnformer of pri
fons, t~ whom . a monument is j_uCT: 
ereaed in St. Paul's church. His 
whole life almofi was beroifm; for-be 
confronted all forts of dangers with .the 
fole view of relieving. the n1iferies, of 
bis fellow-crearnres. , Wh~n he began' f 
to examine the fiate of prifons, fcarcely 

any 
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any in this country was free from a very 
fatal and infectious difl:e1:nper called 
the gaol-fever. Wherever he heard of 
it, he made a point of feeing the poor 
f ufferers, and often went down i9to 
their dungeons when the keepers them
felves would not accompany him. 

/' 

He travelled feveral times over almoft 
the whole of ELfrope, and even into 

.----Afia, in order to gain knowledge of 
the itate of prifons and ho[ pitals, and 
point out means for ldfening the cala-
1nities that prevail in them. He even 
went into co~ntries where the plague 
was, that he might learn the beft me
thods of treating that terrible conta
gious difeafe; and he voluntarily ex
pofed himfeLf to perform a fl:rict qua .. 
rantine, as one , fufpected of having 
the infection of the plague, on1y th at 
he rnight be thorough 1 y acquainted 
with the n1ethods ufed fqr preventi-on . 
l-1e at length died of a ~ever caught 
in attending on the fi~k, on the bor-

ders 
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ders of Crin1 Tartary, honoured and 
admired by all Europe, . after having 
greatly contributed to ~nlighten his 
own and ~illany other countries with 
refpecl: to fome of the mofi: important 
objects of hmnanity. Such was Ho
ward the Good; as great a hero in pre
ferving mankind, as fome of the falfe 
heroes above-mentioned were in de
ftroying them. 

My fecond hero is a much humbler, 
but not lefs genuine one. 

There was a journeyman bricklayer 
in this town-an '.able workman,, but 
a very drunken id1e fellow, who fpent 
at the alehoufe almoft all he earned, 
and lefi his wife and children to lhift 
Jor themfelves as they could. This 
is, unfoi·tunately, a common cafe; 
and of all the tyranny and cruelty ex
ercifed in the world, I believe that of 
bad huibands and fathe-rs is by much 
the moft frequent and the wo rft . 

The family might have ftarved, but 
fo r 
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for his eldeft fon, whon1 from a child 
the father brought up to help him in · 

his work; and who was fo indnfirious · 
and attentive, that being now at th·e 

age of thirteen or fourteel'l, he was 
able to earn pretty good wages, every 
fa rthing of which, that he could keep. 
out of his father's hands, he brought 
to his 111other. And when his brute 

of a father came home drunk, curfing 

and [wearing, an<l in futh an ill hu
mour that his mother and the reft of 
the children durft not come near him 

for fear of a beating, this good iad, 
('Iom was his name) kept near him, to 
pacify him, and get him quietly to 

bed. His mother, therefore, jufly 
looked upon 'l'om as the fupport of the 
family, and loved hin1 dearly. 

It chanced that one day, 'l'om, in 
climbing up a high ladder with a load 

of mortar on his head, miffed his hold, 

and fell down to the botto1n on a heap 
of bricks and rubbiih. The byfiandets 

ran 
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ran up to him and found him all 
bloody, and with •his thigh broken 
and bent quite _/Under him. They 
ra~fed him up,/ and fprinkled water in 
his face to recover him from a fwoon in 
-which he had fallen. As foon as he could 
fpeak, looking round, with a lament
able ·tone, he cried, " 0, wh~t will 
be,ome of my poor mother?" 

He was carried home. I was pre .. 
fent while the furgeon fet bis thigh. 
His mother was hanging over him half 

- difl:raEted. "Don't cry, n1otber ! ( faid 
he) I !hall get well ~gain in time.'' 
Not a word more, or a groan, efcap
ed him while the operation lafted. 

'I'om w~1s a ragged boy tbat could not 
read or write-yet 'tom. has a~ways flood 
01-1 my lift of heroes. 

T\VENTY'!. 
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T\VENTY-FOURTH EVENING. 

T H E C O L ON I S T S. 

CoME, faid Mr. Barl:Jw to his boys, 
I have a new play for you. I wil.l be 
the founder of a colony; and you il1all 
be people of different trades and pro
f eilions coming to offer yourfelves to 
go with me. What are you, A? 

A.· I am a farmer, Sir. 
Mr. B. Very well ! Farming is the 

chief thing we have to depend upon, 
fo we cannot have too much of it. But 
you mufi be a working -farmer, not a 
gentleman farmer. Labourers will be 
fcarce among us, and every man mull: 
put his own hand to the plough. 
'I'here will be woods to clear, and 
marfhes to drain, and a great deal of 
fiubborn work to do. 

A. I. 
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./1. I !hall be ready to do my part, 
Sir. 

Mr. B. vVell then, I f11all entertain 
you willing] y, and as many n1ore of 
your profeffion as you can bring. You 
fhall have land enough, and utenGls; 
and you may fall to work as foon aS
you p1eafe. Now for the next. 

B. I an1 a miller, Sir. 
Mr. B. A very ufeful trade! The 

corn we grow muft be ground, or it 
will do us little good. But what will 
you do for a mill, my friend? 

B. I f uppofe we muft make one, 
Sir. 

Mr. B. True; but then you muft 
bring with you a mill-wright for the 
purpofe~ As for mill-fiones, we will 
take them out with us. Who is next? 

C. I am a carpenter, Sir. 
Mr-. B. The mofr neceffary man 

that could offer! We fi1all find you 
work enough, never fear. There will 
be houfes to build, fences to make, 

and 
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and all kinds of wooden furniture to 

provide. But our timber is all grow
ing. You will have a deal of hard 
work to do in felling trees, and fawing 
planks, and ihaping poils, and the 
like. You muft be a field carpenter 
as well as a houfe carpenter. 

C. I will, Sir. 
Mr. B. Very well ; then I en gage 

you, but you had better bring two or 
three able hands along with you. 

D. I am a black.fmith, Sir. 
Mr. B. An excellent companion for 

the carpenter! We cannot do without 
either of you; fo you may bring your 
great bellows and anvil, and we will fet 
up a forge for you as foon as we arrive. 

But, by the bye, we £hall w".nt a ma-
Jon for that purpofe. 

E. I am one, Sir. 

Mr. B. That's well. Though we 
may live in log houfes at firfi, we ihall 
want brick or fione work for chimneys, 
and hearths, and ovens, fo there will 

7 be 
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be employment for a mafon. But if 
you can make bricks and burn lime 
too, you will be ftill more ufefol. 

E. I will try what I can do, Sir. 
Mr. B. No man can do more. I 

engage you. Who is next, 
F. I ain a ihoemaker, Sir. 
Mr. B. And !hoes ·we cannot well 

do without. But can you make them, 
like Eum~us i.n the Odyffey, out of a 
raw hide! for I fear" we 1hall get no 
leather. 

F. But I can drefs hides, too. 
Mr. B. Can you ? Then you are 

a clever fellow; and I will have you, 
,hoLigh I give you double wages. 

G. I am a tay lor, Sir. 
Mr. B, \Yell-Though it will be 

fome rime before we want holiday f uits, 
yet we mu!l not go naked; fo there 
.will be work for · the taylor. But you 
are not above mending and botching, -

- I hope, for we muft not mi~d patched 
clothes w hili we work in the woods. 

G. I 
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G. I a1n not, Sir. 
Mr. B. T ·hen I engage you, too. 
H. I am a weaver, Sir. 
Mr. '13. Weaving is a very nfeful 

·art, but I queftion if we can find roon1 
for ·it in our colony for the prefent · 
\!Ve {hall not grow -either hemp or flax 
for fame time to come> and it ·will be 
cheaper-for us to import our cloth tha~ 
to n1~ke it. In a few y·ears, however, 
we may be very glad of you. 
, J. I ar;n a filverfmith ;ind jeweller, 

Sir. , .. · . 

Mr. B. _Then, my friend, you can
.not go to a -worfe place than a new-co
)lony to fet up your trade in. You 
will break us, or we fhall flarve yon. 
· J. But I underftand clock and 
watch-making, too. 

Mr. B. That is fomewhat more to our 
pur_pofe, for we ihall want to know 
ho\v time goes. But I doubt we can
sot give you f ufficient encouragement 

for 
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for a long while to come. For the 
prefent you had better fiay where you 
are. 

K. I am a barber and hair-dreifer, 

Sir. 
Mr. B. Alas, what can we do with 

you ? If you will .fhave our men's 
rough beards once a "yeek, and crop 
their hair once a quarter, .a~d be con
·tent to help the carpenter or follow 

the plough the reft of your time, we 
Olall reward you a~cordingly. But 
you will have no ladies and gentlemen 
to drefs for a ball, or wigs to curl an_d 
powder for Sundays, I affure you. 
Your trade will not ftand by itfelf with 
us, for a great while to con1e. 

L. I am a doctor, Sir. 

Mr. B. Then, Sir, you are very 

· welcome. Health is the firft of bleif
ings, · and · if you can give us that, 

. you will be a valuable man indeed. 

But I hope you underfiand furgery 
as 
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as well as phyfic, for we are likely 
enough to get cuts, and bruifes, and 
broken bones,_ occafionall y. 

L. I hav·e had experience in that 
branch too, Sir. . 

Mr. B. And if you underftand the 
nature of plants, and their ufes both 

. in 1nedicine and diet, it will be a great 
addition to your ufefulnefs. 

L. Botany has been a favourite 
:ftudy with me, Sir; and I have fome 
k;ow ledge of chymifiry, and the other 
parts of natural hifl:~ry, too. 

Mr. B. Then you will be a treafure 
to us, Sir, and I lhall be happy to make it worth your while to go with 
us. 

M. I, Sir, am a lawyer. 
Mr. B. Sir, your· n1oft obedient fer

vant. When we are rich enough to 
go to -law, we will let you know. 
· N. I an1 a fchoolmafrer, Sir. ., 

Mr. B. That is a profeffion which 
I arn fure I do not n1ean to undervalue ; 

VoL. v. F and 
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and as foon as ever we have young folks~ 

in 9ur colony, we _rhall be ·glad of your 

fervices. Though we are to be hard

working plain people, we do not in

tend to be ignorant, and we firnll make 

fr a point to have every one taught 

rea~ing and writing, at leaft. In the 

·,mean time, till we have employment 

"enough for yon in teaching, you may 

keep the accounts and records of the 

.colony ; and on Sundays yon may read 

prayers to all that choofe to attend 

upon you. 

N. With all my heart, Sir. 

· Mr. B. Then I engage you. Who 

comes here with fo bold an air? 

0. I am a · foldier, Sir; will you 

have me? 
Mr. B. \Ve are peaceable people, 

and I hope fhall have no occafion to 

:fight. We mean honeftl y to purchafe 

our land from the natives, and to be 

_j uft and fair in all our dealings with 

them. VVilliam Penn, the founder of 

Pennfy l vania, 
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Pennfylvania, followed that plan; artd 
when the Indians 1,,vere at war with aH 
the other European fettlers, a perfon 
in a quaker's habit might pafs through 
all their moft ferocious tribes without I 

the leaft injury. It is my intention, 
however, to niake all my colonifts 
foldiers, fo far as to be able to defend 
them[elves if attacked, and that being 
the cafe, we £hall have no need of 
foldiers by trade. 

· P. I am a gentleman, Sir; and I 
have a great defire to accompany you, 
becau[e I hear game is very plentiful 
in that country. 

Mr. B. A gentleman! And what 
good will you do us, Sir? 

P. 0, Sir, that is not at all my 
intention. I only n1ean to amufe .1ny ... 
felf. 

Mr: B. But do you n1ean, Sir, that 
we fhould pay for your amufement? 

P. As to maintenance, I expect to 
be able to kill game enough for my 

F 2 ·own 
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own eating, with a little bread and 

garden fluff, which you will give me. 

Then I will. be content with a houfe 

fomewhat better than the common 

ones ; and your barber fhall be my 

valet, fo I ihall give very little trouble. 

Mr. B. And pray, Sir, what induce

n1ent can we have for doing all this for 

yon? 
Po Why, Sir, you will have the 

credit' of having one gentleman at leaft 

in your colony. 

Mr. B. Ha, ha, ha! A facetious 

gentleman truly! Well, Sir, when 

we are ambitious of fuch a difiinc

t1on, we will fend for you. 

THE 
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THE TRAVELLED ANT. 

THERE was a garden enclofed wi th 
high brick walls, and laid out fome
what in the old fa{hiono U oder the 
walls were wide beds Dlanted with ... 
flowers, garden-ftufl~ and fruit-tree~ o 
Next to them was a bro:id g ravel 
walk ru nning round the garden ; and 
the middle was laid out in grals•plots, 
and beds of flowers · and {hrubs., witl1 
a fi il1-pond in the centre. 

Near the root of one of the wall 
fruit-trees, a numerous colony of ants· 
was eftablifhed, which had extended 
its fub terraneous works over great part 
of the bed in its neigh bourhood. One 
day, two of the inhabitants 1neeting 
i1! a gallery under ground, fell into the 
following converfation. 

Ha ! my friend, (faid the firfi}isit 

F 3 you? 
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you ? I am glad to fee you. vVhere 
have you been tbis long time? All 
your acquaintance have been in pain 
c:1bout you, left fame accident fhonld 
have befallen you. 

Vlhy, (replied the other) I am in
deed a fo rt of £hanger, for you mt1ft 
know I am but jufl returned from a 
long journey. 

A journey ! whither, pray, and on 
what account? 

A tour of mere curiofrty. I had long 
felt diffatisfied with knowing fo little 
about this world of ours; f o, at length, 

l took a refolution to e~plore it. And, 
f may now boafl that I have · gone 
round its utmoft extremities, and that 
no confiderable part of it has efcaped _ 
my refearches. 

Wonderful! ~hat a traveller you 
have been, and what fights yo:p muH: 
,have feen ! 

-Why, yes-I have feen more than 
moil: 

Ii 
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tnoft ants, to be f ure; but it has been 
at the expence of fo much toil and 
danger, that I know not whether it 
was worth the pains. 

Would you ~blige me with fome 
account of your adventures? 

\Villingly. I fet out, then, early on~ 
funfhiny morning; and, after croff
ing our territory and the line of plan
tation by which it is bordered, I came 
upon a wide <?pen plain, where, as far 
as the eye could reach, npt a fingle 
green thing was to be defcried, but 
the hard foil was every where covered 
with huge ftones, which made travel
ling equally painful to the eye and the 
feet. As I was toiling onwards, I 
heard a rumbling noife behind me, 
which became louder and louder. I 
looked back, and with the utmofl: hor
ror beheld a prodigious rolling moun
tain appro:iching me fo faft, that it 
was impoffible to get out of the way. 
I threw myfelf flat on the ground be-

F 4 hind 
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hind a CT-one, and lay expecting nothing 
but-prefent 9eatµ. The mountain foon 
paffed over _me, and I continued, I 
know not how l?ng, in a ftate of infen• 
fibility. Vlhen I recovered, I began 
to frretch my iimbs one by one, and 
to my furprife found myfelf not jn the 
leafl injured; but the fione befide me 

: was almoft buried in the earth by the 
cra!h ! 

:W-hat an efcape ! 
A wonderfnl one, indeed. I journey- . 

ed on over_ the defart, and at length 
c_.a1ne to the end of it, and entered 
upon a wide green tract, confifting 
chiefly of tall, narrow, pointed leaves, 
w hid1 grew fo thick and entangled, 
that it was with the greateft difficulty I 
could make my way between them; and 
I Q1ould continually have loft my road, 
had I not taken care to keep the fun 
in view before me. vVhen I had got 
near the middle of this region, I was 
fiartled with the fight of a huge four-

legged 
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legged monfl:er, with a yellow f peckled 
ik.in, which took a flying leap directly 
over_ me. Somewhat further, before 
I was aware, I ran upon one of thofe 
long, -round, crawling creatures, with
out head, tail, or legs, which we fome
times meet with U_!lder ground near our 
fettlen1ent. As foon as he felt me upon 
him-, he drew back into his hole fo 
fwiftly, that he was near drawing me 
in along with him. However, I jump
ed off, and proceeded on my way. 

With much labour 1 got at lail: to 
the end of this perplexed tract, and 
came to an open [pace lil~e that in 
which we live, in the midft of which 
grew trees fo tall that I could not fee 
to their tops. Being hungry, I climb
ed up the firfi I came to} in expecra- _ 
tion of. finding fome fruit; but after 
a weary fearch I ~eturned empty. I 
tried feveral others with no , better fuc
cefs. There were~ indeed, leaves and 
flowers in plenty, but nothing of which 

F 5 I could. 
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I could make a meal ; fo that I might 
have been fa111iihed, had I not found 

. fome four harfh berries upon the ground, 
on which I made a poor repaft. While 
I was doing this, a greater danger than 
any of the former befel me. One of 
thofe two-legged feathered creatures 
which we often fee to our cofl:, jump
ed down from a bough, and picked 
up in his enorn1ous beak the very 

berry on which I w?.s ftanding. Luckily 
he did not fwallow it immediately, but 

flew up again with it to the tree; and 
in the 1nean time I difengaged myfelf, 
and fell from a vafi height to the ground, 
but received no hurt. 

I croifed th is plantation, and came . 
to another entangled green, like the 
firft. After I had labolired through 
jt, I came on a fudden to the fide of 
a vaft glittering plain, the nature of 
which I could not poffibly guefs at. 
I walked along a fall :1 leaf which lay 
on the fide, and coming to the farther 

tdge 
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edge of it, I was greatly furprized to 
fee another ant coming frmn below to 
meet me. I advanced to give him. 
a fraternal embrace, but inftead of 

what I expected, I met a c<:ld yield
ing matter, in which I iliould have 
funk, had I no~ fpeed ily turned about, 

and caught_ bold of the leaf, by which 
I drew myfelf np aga in. And now I 

found th,is g reat plain to confift of that 
fluid which fometimes falls fro1n the 
fk. y, , and caufes u~ fo much trouble by 
filling our holes. 

As I fi:ood confidering how to pro
ceed on n1y journey, a gentle breeze 
arofe, which, before I was aware, car
ried the leaf I was upon away from 
the folid land into this yielding fluid, 
which, however, bore it up, and me 

along .with it , At firfl, I was greatly 
alarmed, and ran round and round my 
leaf in order to find fame way of get,;. 
ting back; but perceiving this to be 

i1npracl:icable~ I refigned n1yfelf to 
F 6 my 
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1ny fate, and even began to take f ome 
. plea[ure in the eafy motion by which · 
I was borne forwards. But what new 
and wonderful forms of living crea
tures did I fee inhabiting this liquid 
land! Bodies of prodigious bu1k, co
vered with il1ining fcales of various 
colours, ihot by me with vaft rapidity, 

\ and f ported a thoufand ways. 'J;:'hey 
had large heads, and flaring eyes, 
tremendous wide mouths, but no legs; 
and they feeined to be carrird on by 
the action of fomewhat like fma11 
wings planted on various parts of their 
body, and efpecially at the ,end of the 
tail, which continually waved about. 
Other f mall er creatures, of a great va
riety of extraordinary _forms, ~ere 
1noving through the clear fluid, or 
refting upon its furface; and I faw 
with terror numbers of then1 continu
ally feized and [wallowed by the larger 
ones before mentioned. 

When I had got near the middle, 
the 
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the fmooth furface - of this plain was 
· all roughened and moved up and down, 
fo as !O tofs about my leaf, and nearly 
overfet it. I trembled to think what 
would become of me ihould I be 
thrown amidft all thefe terrible 111on
fters. At laft, however, I got fafe to 
the other fide, and with joy fet my 
feet on dry land again. I afcended a 
gentle green ilope·, which led to a tall 
plantation like, that I had before paffed 
through. Another green plain, and 
another fiony defart, fL1cceeded; which 
brought n1e at length to the oppofite 
boundary of our world _, enclofed by 
the fame immenfe n1ound rifing to the 
heavens, which limits 1Js on this fide. 

Here I fell in with another nation 
of our fpecies, differing little in way 
of life from ourfelves. They invited 
me to their fettlement, and entertained 
me hof pita bl y, and I ace om ptrnied 
them in feveral excurfions in the neigh
bourhood. There was a charming fruir-

tree, 
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tree at no great diil:ance,_ to which we 
n1ade f1fquent vifits. One d;ty, as I 
was regaling deliciouily in the heart of 
a green-gage plum, I felt myfe1f all 
on a fudden carr.ied along with great 
fwiftnefs, till I got into a dark place, 
where a horrid crafh threw me upon a 
foft 1noifl: piece of Belli, whence I was 
foon driven forth in a torrent of wind 
ancl ·moifiure, and found my[elf on the 
ground all covered with ilime. I difen
gaged m yfelf with difficulty, and looking 
up, def cried one of thofe enormous two
legged animals, vvhich often ihak.e the 
ground over our heads, and put us 
into terror. 

·My new friends now began to hint 
' to me that it was t~me to depart, for 

you know we are not fond of natural
izing {hangers. And lucky, inde~d, 
it was for me that I received the hint 
when I did; for I had but jnfl: left the 
place, and was travelling over a neigh• 
pot1ring e1ninence, when I heard be-

hind 
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hind me a tremeridous noife; and 
looking back, I faw the whole of their 
fettlement blown into the air with a 
prodigious exp1ofion of fire and frnoke. 
Numbers of half-burnt bodies, together 
with the_ruins of their habitations, were 
thrown to a vaft difl:ance around ; and 
fuch a foffocatiog vapour arofe, that I 
lay for fome time deprived of fenfo 
and motion. From fome of the 
wretched fugitives I learned that the 
difafl:e_r w;s-aftributed to fubterranean 
fire burfl:ing its way to the fL1rface; 
the caufe of \Yhich, however, was 
fuppofed to be connetled .with the ma
chinations of that n1align~nt two-leg-. 

ged 111on8:er from whore jaws I had fo 
narrowly efcaped,. who had been ob
ferved juG: before the ex.plofioA to p'our 
thro1,1gh the holes leading to the great 
apartment of the fettlement, a nm11-

ber of black ibining grains. ,' 
On my return frmn this remote 

country, I kept along the boundary 
wall, 

.. 
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wall, 'Yhich I knew by obfervation 
muft at length bring me back to my 
own home. I met vvith feveral wan
dering tribes of our f pecies in my road, 
and frequently joined their foraging par- / 
ties in fearch of food. One day, a 
company of us, allured by the fmell 
of fomewhat fweet, tlimbed up fome 
lofty pillars, on which was placed a 
vaft round edifice, having only one 
entrance. At this were continually 
coming in and going out thofe winged 
anim~ls, fomewhat like ourfeives in 
form, but maBy times bigger, and arn1-
ed with a dread ful fling , which we 
fo often meet with fipping the juices 
of flowers; but whether .they were the 
architects of this great m anfi on,_ or it 
was built for them by fome beneficent 

.. being of greater powers, I an1 u nable 
to decide. le feemed, howev er, to be 
.the place wheretheydep_ofited what they 
fo . indufhioufli collect; for they were 
perpetually arriving loaded with a fra-

grant 
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grant fubftance, which they carried 
in, and they returned empty. We had 
a great defire to enter with them, but 
were deterred by their formidable ap
pearance, and a kind of angry hum 
which continually proceeded frmn the 
houfe. - At length, two or three of 
the boldeft of our party, watching a 
time when the entrance was pretty free., 
ventured to go in; but we foon faw 
them driven out in great hafte, and 
trampled down and 1naffacred juft in 
the gate-way. The refi of us rnade a 

_ fpeedy retreat. 

Two more adventures which hap
·pened to me, had very nearly pre
vented my return to my own country. 
Having one evening, together with a 
companiop, taken up my quarters in 
an empty fnail-fhell, there came on 
f uch a ff1ower of rain in the night, that 
the !hell was prefently fil_led. I a waked 
jufi fuffocated; but luckily, having 
my head turned towards the mouth of 

the 
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the :fhel1, I rofe to the top, and_ made 
,a fhift to crawl to a dry place. My 
companion, who had got further into 
the :!hell, never rofe again. 

Not long after,· as I was travelling 
under the wall, 1 defcried a curious 
pit, with a circular orifice, gradually 
growing narrower to the bottom. On 
coming clofe _ to the brink in order to 
furvey it, the edge, which was of fine 
fand, gave way, and I ilid down the 
pit. As foon as I had reached the 
bottom, a creature with a huge pair of 
horns and dreadful claws n1ade his ap
pearance frorn beneath the fand, and 
attempted to feize 1ne. I flew back, 
and ran up -the fide of the pit; · when 
he threw over me fuch a fhower of 
fand, as -blinded me, and had like to 

· have brought me down again. How
ever, by exerting all my ftrength, I 
got out of his reach, and did not ceafe 
running till l was at a confiderable di[
tan·ce, I was afterwards informed that 

this 
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this was the den of an ant-lion, a ter
rible foe of our f pecies, which not 

equalling us 1n [peed, is obliged to 

niake ufe of this crafty device to en
trap his he~dlets prey. 

This was the lafl of my perils. To 
111y great joy I reached my native place 
Jaft nighr, where I mean to flay con
tent for the future. I do not know 

how far I have benefited from my 
travels, but <?ne important conclufion. 
I have drawn froin them. 

What is that? ( faid his friend.) 
Why, you know it is the current 

opinion with us, that every thing in 

~his world was made fo1~ our ufe. Now, 
I have feen fuch va8: tracts not at all 
fit for our refidence, and peopled w_ith 
creatures fo 111uch larger and ftronger 

than o~rfelves, that I cannot help be
ing convinced thJ.t the Creator had in 
view their acco1nmodation as well as 
ours, in making this Vi'orld. 

I confefs thisfeems probable enough; 
/ but; 
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but you had better keep your opinion 
to yourfelf. 

Why fo? 
You know we ants are a vain race, 

and make high pretenfions to wifdom 
as well as antiquity. We fuall be af
fronted with any attempts to leffen . . 
our importance 111 our own eyes. 

But there is no wifdon1 in being de ... 
ceived. 

W el1 - do as you think proper. 
Meantime; farewell,~ and thanks for 
the entertainment you have given. 
me. 

Farewell! 

....-:er -
SHOW AND USE; 

OR, 

T H E T W O P R E S E N T S .. 

ONE morning, Lord Richn1ore,, 
coming down to breakfail, was wel
comed with the tidings that bis fa

v0unte 
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fourite mare, Mifs Slim, had brought 
a foal, and alfo, that a ilie-afs kept 
for his "'lady's ufe as a milker, had 
dropt a young one. His lordfhip 
fmiled at the inequality of the prefents 
nature had made him. " As for the 
foal (faid he to ·the groom) that, you 
know, has been long promifed to my 
neighbour Mr. Scam-per. For young 
Balaam, you may dif pofe of him as 
you pleafe." The groo~ thanked his 
lordfhip, and faid he would then give 
him to Ifaac the woodman. 

In due time, Mifs Slim's foal, which 
was the fon of a noted racer, was taken 
to ?quire Sca1npet's, who received hirn 
with great delight, and out of compli• 

_ ment to the donor named him Young 
Peer. He was brought up with at 
leaft as much care and tendernefs as 
the Squfre's own children-kept in 
a warm ftable, fed with the beft of corn 
and hay, duly dreffed, and regularly 
exercifed, As he grew up, he gave 

tokens 
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tokens of ,great beauty. His colour 
was bright bay, with a white ftar on his 
forehead; his coat was fine, and ihone 
like filk ; and. every point about hin1 
feemed to promife perfetl:ion of ihape 
and make. Every body admired him as 
the com pleteft colt that could be feen. 

So fine a creature cot1ld not b~ def ... 
tined to any ufeful employment. Af
ter he had paired his third year, he 
was fent to Newmarket to be trained 
for the turf, and a groom was appoint-
'ed. to the care of him alone. His 
mailer, who could not well afford the 
expei:ce, _faved pait of it by turning 
off a domefric tutor whom he kept for 
the education of his fons, and was 
content with fending them to the cu
rate of the pariib. 

At four years old, Young Peer 
frarted for a fu bfcri ption purfe, a~d 
came in fecond out of a number of 
competitors. Soon after, he w0n a 
country pL.1.te, and filled his mafter 

8 with 
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with joy and triumph. The Squire 
now turned all his attention io the 
turf, made matches, betted high, and 
was at firft: tolerably f uccef~ful. At 
length, having ventured all the n1oney 
he could raife upon one grand match, 
Young Peer ra_n on the wrong fide 
of the poft, was diil:a'nced, and the 
f quire ruined. 

Meantime young Balaam went into 
Ifaac's poffeffion, where he had a 
very different training. He was left ft 
to pick up his living as he coµld 
in the lanes and commons; and 
on the coldefi days in winter he had 
no other 01elter than the lee 0de of 
the cottage, out of which he was of~ 
ten glad to pluck the thatch for a fub .. 
fi CT:e nce. As foon as ever he was able 
to bear a rider, Ifaac's children got 
upon him, fometitnes two or three at 
once ; and if he did not go to their 
n1ind, a broomftick. or bunch of furze 
was freely applied to his hide. Ne-

verthe1efs 
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venhelefs he grew u_p, as the children 

themfelves did, {hong and healthy; 

and though he was rather bare on the 

ribs, his fhape was good-and his limbs • 
. 

v1gorous. , 

Ir was not long before his mafter 

thought of putting him to fame ufe; 

fo, taking him to the wood, he fafien

ed a load of faggots on his back, and 

fent him with his fon Tom to' the next_ 

town. Tom fold the faggots, and 

mounting upon Balaam, rode him 

home. As Ifaac c_o uld get plenty of 

faggots and chips, he found it a pro

fitable trade to fend them for daily 

fale upon Ba1aam's back. Having a 

little garden, which from the barren

nefs of the foil yielded bi1n nothing of 

value, -he bethought hin1 of loading 

Balaam back from town with dung 

for manure. Though all he could 

bring at once was contained in two 

fma)l panniers, yet this in time amount

ed to enough to mend the foil of his 

6 whole 
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,vho}e- garden-, fa- that- he grew very 
_good cabbages and potatoes, to the 
.great relief of his family. lfaac, be
ing now fenfibl.e of the - value .of his 
afs, began to treat -him. with n1ore at
·tention. He got a Jmall flack of 
ruiliy hay for ~is ~inter fodder, and 
with his own hands built hirn a little 
Jhed of boughs and mud in order to 
.Jhelter him -from the bad weather. He 
·would n0t fuffer any of his family to 
ufe Balaam ill, and after his daily 
journies he was allowed to ramble at 
pleaf ureo He was now and then clean
.ea ana dreffed, an9, up0n the ,whole,, 
.made a reputab.le figure. Ifaac .took 
·in n1ore· land from the wafte, fo that 
·-by degrees he became a little farmer, 
and kept a horfe and cart, a cow, and 
i:wo or three pigs_. · This n1ade hin1 . 
,quite a r-ich man; but he had always 
the gratitude to impute his prof pcrity 
,to the good fervices of Balaam, the 

V oL. V. G. groom's 
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' g room's prefent; while the fqufre curf~ 

ed Young Peer as the caufe. of his ruin, 
and n1any a time wifhed that his lord

fuip had kept his dainty gift to him
felf • 

• 

TWENTY-
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TvVEN'rY .. FIFTH EVENING. 

HUMBLE 'LIFE; 
OR, 

T H E C O T T A G E R 's. 

Mr. Everard-Charles (walking in the.fields) 

Mr. E. WELL, Charles, you feem to 

be deep in meditation. Pray what are 
you thinking about ? 

Ch. I was thinking, Sir, how happy · 
it is for us that we are not in the place 
of that poor weaver w ho(e cottage we 
ju/1 patted by. 

Mr" E. It is very right to be fen
fible of all the advantages that Provi
dence has befl:owed on us in this world, 
and I commend you for reflecting on 
them with gratitude. But what par
ticular circumftance of comparifon be-

G z · twee1:1 
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tween our condition and his ftruck you 
rnoft jufr n~w ? 

Ch. -o, almoft -every thing! I could 
not bear to live in fuch a poor houfe, 
with a cold clay floor, and half th(> 
windows fiopt with paper. Then how 
poorly he and his children are dre:!fed !
and ~ dare fay they mufr live as poorly 
too. 

lvfr. E. Thefe things would be- grie• 
vous enough to you, I do not doubt, 
becaufe .you have been accuftomed to a 
very different way of living.. But ,if 
they are healthy and co-nt-enne.d., Ldon.J't 
know that w.e have much more ~0 :boa.ft 
of.. I believe the man i-s able to prg
cure w.holefome food for :his famil.y., 
and clothes and firing enough to keep 
them fron1 fuffering from the cold; 
and -nature wants little more • 

. Ch. But what a ragged ,barefooted 
fellow the boy at the door was ~! 

Mr. E. He was--but did you ob
ferve his rµddy eheeks, and hi-s flout 

legs, 
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legs, and the fmiling grin upon his 
countenance ? le is n1y opinion he 
wool~ beat you in runni.ng, though he 
is half the head lefs; and I dare fay l1e 
never cried becaufe be did not know 
what to do with hitnfelf, in his life. 

Ch. But, Sir, you have ofren told 
me that the mind( is the noblefi part 
of man; and thefe poor creatu_res, I. 
nrn fure,. can have no opportunity to 
improve their minds. They mufi be 
as ignorant as the brutes, almofi. 

Mr. E. ·vvhy fo ? Do you think 
ther·e is no knowled.ge to be got ·but 
from books ; or that a weaver cannot 
teach his children right from wrong? 

Ch. Not if he has n~ver learned -
hi.mfelf. 

Mr. E. True-but I hope t9e conn~ 
try we live in is not fo unfriendly to a _ 
poor man as to afford him no opportu
nity of learning his· duty to God arid 
his neighbour. And as to other points 
of know ledge, n·eceffity and common 

G 3 0 bf ervation 
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obfervation will teach h1m a good 
deal. But come-let us go and pay ' 
them a vifit, for I doubt you hardly 

th ink them human creatures. 

[~'hry enter the cottage.-Jacob, the 

weaver:, at his loom. His wife fpin.
ning. Children of different ages.] 

Mr. E. Good n1orning to you, 
:friend! Don't let us diflurb you all, 

pray. We have jufi flept in to look 
at your work. 

Jacob. I ' have very little to :lhow 
you, gentlemen ; but you are .JVel
come to look on. Perhaps the young 

gentleman never faw weaving before. 

Ch. I n~ver did, near. 

]ac. Loo~ here, then, n1after. Thefe 

long threads are the ·warp. They are· 

divided, you fee, into two fets, and 

I pafs tny iliuttle between them, which 
carries with it the crofs threads, and 

that makes the weft, ( Explaim tl1 e whole 
to him. ) 

Cb. Dear! 
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Ch. Dear ! how curious! And is 

all cloth made this way, papa? 

Mr. E. Yes; only there are fome

w hat different c.ontri vances for diffe

rent kinds of work. Well-how foon 

do you think you co_uld learn to weave 

like this honeft man ? · 
Ch. 0-not for a great while L 

Mr. E. But I f uppofc you could 

eafily turn the wheel and draw out 

threads like that ·good woman. 

Ch. Not without fonie practice, I 
fancy. But what is that hoy doing? 

]ac. He is cutting pegs for the 

fhoemakers, mafter. 

Ch. How quick he dot's them! 

, Jae. It is but poor employment, 

but better than being idle. The firft 

le:lfon I teach my- children is that their 

hands . were niade to get their bread 

with. 
Mr. Eo And a very good leffon, 

too. ., 

G 4 Ch. \\7hat 
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Ch. What is this heap of twigs· 
for? 

Jacw Why, mafler, my biggeft boy 
and girl ha v~ learned a iittle how to 
niake ba:fket work, fo I have got tbetn 
a few 02iers to employ thtn1 at leifure 
hours. That bird-cage is their mak
ing; and the back of that ~hair in 
which their grandmother fits. 

Ch. Is not that cleverly done, papa? 
Mr. E. It is, indeed. Here are 

feveral arts, you fee, in this houfe, 
which both you and I lhould be much 
puzz1ed to fet a-bout.. BL1t there are 
fome books too, I percei.\1e. 

Ch. Here is a bible, and a teG:a. 
ment, and a _prayer-book, and a f pell
ing- book, and and a volmne of th~ 
g:inkner's dictionary • 

.. l'vlr. E. And how many of your fa-
tni ly can read, my friend? 

Jae. All the children but the two 
youngeft can- read a litt!e, Sir; but 

1eg, there, is the beft fcholar among 
us. 
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us. She reads us a chapter in the tef

tament every morning, and ·very well 

too·, though I fay it>. 
Mr. E. Do you hear that, Charles? 

Ch. I do, Sir. Here's an alma

nack, too, againfi: the wall; and here 

are my favourite ballads of the Chil

dren of the Wood, and Chevy-chace. 

Jae. I let the children pafte them 
up, Sir, and .a few 111ore, that have no 

harm in them. T .here's Hearts of Oak, 

and Rule Britannia; and Robin Gray. 

Mr. E. A very. good choice, in

deed. I fee you have a pretty garden 
there behind the houfe. 

Jae. It is only a little. f pot, Sir; 

but it ferves for fome, ai.;nnfe1nent, and 

uie too •. 

Ch. vVhat beautiful ftocks -and wall

flowers,! We have none fo fine .in our 
garden, 

Jae. Why, mafter, to .fay -the trutli, 
we arc rather proud of the1n. Lhave 

got a \~ay of cultivatiJ.11g them that 1-
G 5 believe 
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believe few befides myfelf are ac• 
quainted with; and on Sundays I have 
plenty of vifitors to come and admire 
them. 

Ch. Pray what is this bufh with nar
row whitifh leaves and blue flowers? , 
- 'Jae.-Don't you know? It is rofe-

mary. · 
Ch. Is it good for any thing ? 
Jae. We like the f mell of it; a_nd 

then the leaves, 1nixed with a liule 
balm, make pleafant tea, which we 
fometimes drink in an afternoon. 

Ch. _Here are feveral more plants 
that I never faw before. 

Yac. Some of them are pot herbs, 
that we put into our broth or por
ridge; and other are phyfic herbs, for 
we cannot afford to go to a doctor for 
every trifling ailment. 

Ch. But how did you learn the ufe 
of thefe things ? 

Jae. Why, partly, mafl:er, fro1n an 
old herbal that I have got; and partly 

from 
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frotn my good mother and fome old 

neighbours; for we poor people are 

obliged to help one another as well as 

we can. If you were curious about 

plants, I could go into the fields and 

iliow you a great many that we reckon 

very fine for feveral ufes, though I 

fuppof.e we don't call them by the 
I 

proper names. 

Mr. E. y OU keep your garden very 

neat, friend, and feem to make the 

moft of every inch of ground •. 

_7ac. Why, Sir, we have hands 

enow, and all of us like to be doing 

a liltle in h when our in-doors work 

is over. I am in hopes foon to be al

lowed a bit of land from the wafte 

for a potato-ground, w~ich will be a 

great help to us. I iliall th~n be able 

to ke~p a pjg. 

Mr. E. I fuppofe, notwithftanding 

your indufiry, · you live rather hardly 

I fometimes. 

Jae. To be fure, Sir, we are fome-

G 6 what 
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,vhat pinched in dear times and hard 
weather; but, thank God, I have con
ftant work, and my children begin to 
be fo_me help to us, fo that we fare 
better tha.n fome of _our neighbours. 
If I do but keep my health, I _ don't 
fear but we !hall make a il1ift to live. 

Mr. E. Keep fuch a contented mi_nd, 
n1y friend, and you will have few to 

- envy. Good I'norning to yq_u; and if 
any ficknefs or accident fhould befal 
you, remember you have a friend in 
your neighbour at the hall. 

Jae. I will, Sir, and thank you. 
Ch. Good morning to you. 
]ac. The fame to you, mafler. 

[ 'They leave the cottage.. 
Mr. E. Well, Charle·s, what do you· 

think of our vifit? 
- Ch. I am highly pleafed with it, 

Sir. I il1all have a better opinion of 
a poor cottager as long as I live . 

.l'vfr. E. I am glad of ~t. You fee, 
when we compare ourfelves with this 

weaver, 
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weaver, a11 the a<lva-t1tage is not on our 

fide. He is poffeffed of a.n art, the 

utility of which fecures him a liveli

hood whatever may be the changes of 

the times. All his family are brought 

up to ind ufi:ry, and fhow no fmall in-

genuity in their feveral occupations ... 

They are not without inftnjtlion, and 

ef pecially feem to be in no want of 

t~at beft of all, the ~n_owledge of their 

duty.. 'f.hey underftand. fomething of 

the cultivation and ufes of plants, and. 

a.re capableofreceiving enjoyment from. 

the beai1ties of nature. Th~y partake

of the pleafures of home and neigh

bourhood. Abov,e all, . tlrey feem con

tent with th~ir lot, and free from anxi-

ous cares and repinings.. I. vi'~w them 

as truly ref pectable n1embers of fociety i 

acting . well the pa~t ~llotte~ to them, 

and that, a part rpoft of all neceffary 

to the well-being of the whole. , They 
n1ay, fron1 untoward accidentsJ be ren .. 

dered 
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dered objects of O\Jr compaffion, but 

they never can of our contempt. 

Ch. Indeed, Sir, I ain very far from 

defpifing them now. But would it not 

be poffible to make them n~ore com- , 

fortable than they are at prefent? 
Mr. E. I think it would; and when 

giving a little fro1n the fuperfluities of 

perfons in our fituation, would add fo 

much to the hap~inefs of perfons in 

theirs, I am of opin ion that it is un-

. · par·donable not to do ir. I intend to 

ufe n1y inter-efl: to get this poor man 

the piece of wafie land he wants, and 
he fhall have fome from my fhare ra. 
ther than go wi thout. 

Ch. And fuppofe , Sir, we were to 

give him fome good potatoes to plant 

' it? 
Mr. E. We will. Then, you know, 

we have a fine fow that never fails to 

produce a numerot1s litter twice a year. 

· Suppofe we rear one of the next brood 
to 

4 
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to be ready for him as f oon as he has 

got his potato-ground into bearing? 

Ch. 0 yes! that will be juft the 

thing. But how is he to build a pig

ftye? 

Mr. E. You may leave that to his 

own ingenuity; I warrant h~ can ma-

* nage fuch a job as that, with the help 

of a neighbour, at leaft. Well - I 

hope both the weaver, and you, will 

be the better for the acquaintance we 

have made to day: and always reni.em

ber that, man, when fulfilling- the duties of 

his flation, be that flation what it may, 

is a worthy objefl of rejpeft to his fellow

man. 

0 N EMBLEMS. 

PRAY, papa, (faid Cecilia) what is 

an emblem. I have met with the word 

in my leifon to.day, and I do not quite 

underfland it. 
An 
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An emblem, my dear, (replied .he) 
is a v.ifible image of ~n. invifible. 
thing. • 

C~ A vifible image of-I can hardly1 
comprehend-

P. \iV ell, L will.explain it more at 
length. There a-re.certain .notions that 
we form in our, minds with0ut the help 
of. our eyes, or any o.f our fenfes. Th ns,-. 
Virtue, Vice, Honour,Difgrace, Time, 
Death, and the like, are not fenGbl€! 
objects, bl!t ideas of the underftand~ . 
mg. 

C. Yes-V-le cannot feel them or: 
fee them, but" we can think about 
them .. 

R. True •. Now it fometimes h:ap.,. . 
pens that we wiili to reprefent one of 
thefe in a vifible fonn; that is, to -
offer fomething to the fight that fl1all 
raife a fimilar notion in the minds or' 
the beholders. In o~der to do this, 
we mufl: take fon1f action or circurn
fta~ce belonging to it, capable of be!" 

rng 
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ing expreifed by painting or fculpture; 
and this is called a type; or emblem. 

C. But how can this be done? 
P. I will tell you by an~ example; 

You know the · Seffions-houte where 

trials ' ai;e held. It would he~ eafy to 

write over the doo.r, in order to dif

tingui(h it, " This is the Seffions
hqufe ;,., but it is a ni,ore ingenious and 

-elegant way of pointing it out, to place 

upon the building a figure repre[ent• 
ing the purpofe for which it was 
erected, namely, to diftribute ju/lice. 
For this end, the notion of jufi:ice is 
to be perjonified, that is, changed from 
an idea of the un<leritanding into one 

of the fight. A human figure is there .. 

Jore made, diftinguiihed by t0kens 
which bear a relation..._ to the character 
of that_ virtue. Juftice carefully weighs 
both fides of a caufe ; . i11e is therefore 

reprefen-ted as holding a pair of fcaleso 
It is her office to punifo crimes; fhe 
therefore bears a jword, This is then· 

au 
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an emblematical figure, and the fword 
• and fcales are emblems. 

Ch. I underftand this very well. 

But why is !he blindfolded ? 
P. To denote her impartia•li,ty

that fhe decides only from the · merits 

of the cafe, and not from a view of 

the parties. 

C. How can ilie weigh anything, 
though, when her eyes are blinded? 

P. Vl ell objected. Thefe are two 

incon:fiftent embkn1s; each proper · in 
itfelf, but when ufed together, 1nak
ing a contradictory attion. An artift 

of judgment ~ill therefore drop one. of 

them; and according1y the befl: modern 

figures of J ufl:ice have the balance and 

f word, without the bandage over the 

eyes. 
C. Is not ther.e the fame fault in 

1nakiog Cupid· blindfolded, and yet 

putting a bow and arrow· into his 

hands? 

P. There is. It is a grofs abfur
dity, 
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dity, and not countenanced by the an

tient defci-iptions of Cupid, who is re

prefented as the furefl: of all atchers. 

C. I have a figure of Death in my 

fable- book. I foppofe that is e"m ble

n1atical. 

~- Certainly, or you could not know 

that it meant Death. How is he re

prefented? 
I 

C. He is nothing but bones, and 

he holds a fcythe in one hand,-and an 

hour-glafs in the other. 

P. Well - how do you interpret 

thefe en1blems ? 

C. I fuppore he is all bones, becaufe 

nothing brn: bones are left after a dead 

· body has lain long in the grave. 

P. True. This, however, is not fo 

prope_rly an emblem, as the real and 

vifible effect of death. But the fcythe ? 

C. Is not that becaufe death mo·ws 

down every thing? 

P. It is. No infl:rument could fo 

properly reprefent the wide-wafting 
j 

fway 
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fway of death,. whi-ch [\veeps- down the· 
race of anima-1s, like flowers falling 
under the hand .of the mower. It is a 
:fimile ufed in the fcri-ptures. 

C. The hour~glafs, l fuppofe, is to · 
fhow people that their time is come. 

P. Right. In the hour-glafs that 
Death holds, all the fand rs- run_ out 
from the upper to the lower part. Have 
you never obferved upon a m.onument 
an old figure·, with _ wings, and ~
fcythe, and with his head bald,. all 
but a fi.ngle Jock before?-

C. 0 yes !-and I have- been told: 
it is '.fime. 

P. _ W ~11-and what a·o you make 
of it? Why is he old?· 

C. 0 ! b.ecaufe ti-m.e has hdred a
long w bile.. 

P~ And why bas he wings? 
C. Becaufe time is f wift, and flies 

away. 
P. What does his fcythe mean? 
C. I fupppfe that is, becaufe he de

fhoy.s-
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-fltoys and cuts down every thing like 
,death. 

P. True. I think, however, a wea• 
pon rather -flower in its operation, as 
a pick-axe, would have been more 
f uitable to tqe gradual action of time.. 
But what is -his .fin_gle 'lock of hair 
for? 

:C. i ·have 'been thinking, and can
not make it out.. 

P. I thought t'hat would puzzle 
you. 'lt relates to time as giving op
_portunity for doing any thing. It is 

- to be feized ~ls .it prefents itfelf, or 
'it will efcape, a-nd cannot 'be recover
-ed. Thus .. the proverb fays; " Take 
time by the fore-lock." W ell-!1ow 

- _you underfland what emblems are • 
. -c. Yes, I think I -do. I fi.1ppofe 

·the .-painted fugar- loaves over the 
grocer 1s lhop, and the mortar over 
the apothecary's, are emblems too. 

P. Not fo properly. They are only 
the pictures of things which are them

felves 
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felves the objects of fight, as the real 

fugar-loaf in the fuop of the grocer, 

and the real mortar in that of the 
apothecary. However, an implement 

belonging to a particular rank or prq-

- feffion, is commonly ufed ~s an em

blen1 to point out the 1nan exercifing 
that rank or profeffi_on. Thus a crown 

.is confidered as an emblem of a king; 

a fword or fpear, of a fold~er; ah an

chor, of a failor; and the like. 

C. I remember Captain Heartwell, 
when he came to fee us, had the figure 
of an anchor on all his buttons. 

P. He had. That was the emblen1 

or badge of his belonging to the 

navy. 

C. Bnt you _ told n1e-that an emblem 

was a vifible fign of an invifible thing; 

yet a [ea-captain is not an invifible 

thing. 
P. He is not invifible as a n1an, but 

his profeffion is invifible. 
C.. I do not well underftand that. 

P. Pro-
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P.- Profeffion is a quality, belong• 

ing equally to a number of individu

als, however different they may be in 
external fonn and appearance. It 

. . ,: 

1nay be added or taken away without 

any vifible change. Thus, if Cap
tain Heartwell were to give up his 

commiffion, he would appear to you 

the fame man as before. It is plain, 

therefore, that what in that cafe he 

had lofr, namely his profeffion, was a 

thing ~nvifibleo It is one of thofe ideas 

of the underftanding which I before 

mentioned to you, as different from a 

fenfible _idea. 
C. I ~omprehend it now. 

P. I have got here c: few emblema~ 

tical picrures. Suppo(e you try whe.., 

ther you can -find out their meaning. 

C. Q yes-I lhould like that very 

well. 
P. Here is a man fiand-ing on the 

fummiJ of a fteep ,cliff, and going to 
afcend 
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afcend a laddm- which he has planted 
againft a ,cloud~ 

C. Let me fee1-t'hat muft be .Am
.JJition, I think. 

J?. How .do you explain it -t 
C. He is got very high already., 

fbut he wants ro be frill higher; fo he 
ventures up the ladder, though it is 
only f u.pporte.d by a cloud, and hangs 
over a precipice. 

P. Very right. Here is n·ow ano
,tber man., hood-winked, who is croff
jng a :raging torrent .upon ilepping 
ftones.. 

C. Then ·he will certainly fall in. 
I f uppofe he is one that runs into dan

, ~er without confidering where he is 
.gmng. 

P. Yes; and yon may call hin1 
Fool-hardinefs.. Do you fee thjs hand 
coming out of a black cloud, and -put
ting an extinguifher t1pon a lamp? 

C. I do. If that lamp be the 
,6 lamf 
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lamp of life, the hand that extinguifues 
ir, tnufl be Death. 

P. Very juft. Here is an old half
ruined building, fupported by props ; 
and the figure of Time is fawing 
through one of the props. 

C. That mufi be Old-age, furely. 
P. It is. The next is a n1an leaning 

upon a breaking crutch. 
C. I don't well know what to make · 

of that. 
P. It is intended for lr;Jlability; how

ever, it might alfo fi:and for Falfa 
Confidence. Here is a man poring pver 
a fun-dial, with a candle in his hand. 

C. I am at a lofs for that, . too. 
P. Confider-a fun-dial is on,y made 

to tell the hour by the light of the 
fun. 

C. Then this man n1uft know no. , 
thing about it. 

P. True; and his name is there
, .fore Ignorance. . Here i-s a walking 

ftick, the lower-part of which is fet in 
V ot. V. I-I the 
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the water, and it appears crooked. 
vVhat does that denote? 

C. Is the flick really crooked? _ 
P. No; but it is the property of 

water to give that appearance. 
_ .C. ,Then ·it muH: fignify Deception. 

P. It docs. I dare -fay you will 
at once know this fellow who is run
ning 3S faft as his legs will carry him, 
and looking back at his fhadow. 

C. He 1nuft be Fear, or '!'error, I 
fancy. 

P. Yes; you may call him which 
_ yon pleafe_. Ent who is this fower, 
tnat fcatters feed in the ground ? 

C. Let me confider. I th ink there 
is a parable in the Bible about feed 
fown, and it there fignifies fomething -
like lnjlruflion. 

P. True; but it may alfo rep1~fent 
Hope, for no one would fow withou t 
hopir-g to reap the fruit. ,vhat do 
you think of this candle held before a 

mirror, 

8 
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n1irror, in which its figure is exactly 
reflected ? 

C. I do not know what it means. 
P. It reprefents T ruth; tbe eifence 

of which coofiCT:s in the fidelity with 
which objects are received and. reflect-

, ed hack . by our minds. The objecr 
is here a I uminous one, to fhow the 
clearnefs and_ brightnefs of Truth. Here 
is next an upright column, the perfect 
firaightnefs of which is i11own by a 
plumb line hanging fro1n its furnmit, 
and exact I y parallel to the fide of the 
column-. 

C. I fuppofe that rnutl: reprefent 
Uprightnefs. 

P. Yes-or in other words, Rec
titude. 'f he ihength and fiability of 
the pillar iilfo denotes the fecurity 

· prodt:ced by this virtue. You fee here 
. a woman d ifentangling and reeling off 
a very perplexed fkein of tJ1read. 

C. She muft have a great deal of 
pat1encee 

I-I z P. True. 
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P. True. She is Pat;ence herfelf. 
The brooding hen fitting befide her 
is another emplem of the fame quality 
that aids the- interpretation. Who do 
you think this pleafing female is, that 
looks ,.vith fuch kindnefs llpon the 
drooping pbnt fhe is wateri_ng? 

C. That muft be Charity, I believe. 
, P. It is; or you 1nay cali her Be

nig;7ity, which is nearly the fame thing. 
FJere: is a lady fitting demurely, with 
one finger on her lip, while ihe holds 
a bridle in her other hand. 

C, The finger on the lip I fuppofe 

denotes Silence. The bridle muft mean 
Confinement. I could almo!l: fancy 
her to be a School-mi{hefs. 

P. Ha! ha! I hope, indeed, many 
fchool~m ifl:rdfes are endued \"'th her 
fpfrit, for !he is Prudence, or Difcretion. 
'\iVell-we are now got to the end of 
our pictures, and 1.1pon the whole you 
have interpreted them very prettily. 

C. But I have one queftion to afk. 
you, 
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you, papa! In thete pictures, and 

others that I have feen of the fame 

fort, alm1ft all the g-ood qualities are 

reprefented in the fonn of women. 

What is the reafon of that? 

P. It is certainly a compliment, 

my dear., either to your lex's perfon, 

or mind. The inventor either chofe 

the fio-ure of a female to cloath his 
0 

agree:.i.hle q riality in, becaufo he t bought 

that the mofl agreeable form, and 

therefore beB: fuired to it; or he meant 

to imply that the fem:1le en a ratter is 

really the mo[t virtuous and am iable. 

I rather believe ti. ac the fi1 fl: was his 

intention, but I fl .. dl nor object to 

your taking it in the light of the fe .. 

cond9 

C. Rut is it true-is it true? 

P. Why 1 I can give you very good 

authority for tl1e preference of rbe fe

rnal~ fe.x in a moral vievi. One Led

yard, a great traveller, who had walk .. 

ed through alm0ft all the countries of 

EL1rope,, 
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Europe, and at laft died in an expe
dition to eYplore the internal parts of 
Africa, gave a moft decifive and ple~f
ing teR:imony in fayo11r of the fuperior 
charJcter of women, whether favage or 
civilized. I \Yas fo much pleafed with 
ir, tb:it I put great part of it into verfe; 
r.nd if it will not make you vain, I 
will give you a copy of my lines. 

C, O. pray do ! 
P. Here they are. Read them. 

LEDY ARD'S PRAISE OF VvOMEN. 

TH RO' many a land and clime a I anger, 
With toilfome fteps l've held my way, 

, A lonely unprotected ihanger, 
To all 1he ftranger's ills a prey. 

vVhile fteering thus my courfe precarious, 
My fo;tune frill has been to find 

Men's hearts and difpofi tions various., 
But aentle vVoman ever k1nd. 

b 

Alive to every tender feeling, , 
To deeds of mercy always prone_; 

The 
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The wounds of pain and farrow healing, 
With foft compailion's fweeteft tone. 

No proud delay, no dark fufpiciori, 
Stints th.e free bounty of thei heart; 

They turn not trom the fad petition, 
But cheerful aid at once impart. 

Form'd in benevolence of nature, 
Obliging, mudeft, gay and mild, 

Woman's the fame endearing creatare 
In courtly town and favage wild. 

When parch'd with thirfi, with hunger wafted, 
Her friendly hand refreiliment gave; 

How f weet the coarfefi: food has tatted! 
What c~rdial in the :fimple wave! 

Her courteous looks, her words careffing, 
Shed comfort on the fainting foul; 

Woman's the {hanger's generai bleffing 
.From fultry Ind ia to the Pole. 

END OF THE FIFTH VOLUME. 
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